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IF within this book you find 
~ecorded those events which 
bring back a host of memoriesi 
those pictures which recall 
friends and comrades, 
the purpose of this, 
the 1931 C ayugan, 
1s accomplished 
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PROPERT Y OF 
11\\AC~ CulLH~t 
To those far-seeing people 
of a past age and those 
educators of the present who 
have consecrated their lives to 
the furtherance of education , 
this book is respectfully 
dedicated 
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" CayHga! o'er 110 s wee ter lak e 
Shall m orning break or noon -cloud s ail ; 
No fair er f ace than thine shall lake 
Th e sunse t' s golden veil." 
Pagr Eigh t 
" And s till the wat er sings the s w eet, 
Glad song that stirs its gliding f eet 
And find s in rock and root the k eys 
Of its b eguiling m elodie s ." 
" Th e leaves through which the glad winds blow, 
Share the wild danc e the waters know ; 
And where the shadows d eepest fall , 
Th e wood-thrush sounds his s ilv'ry call." PROPERT Y OF 
ITKAC~ Cdllf Gt 
Page Nin e 
Page T en 
"Calm and still th e mingled current 
Gliding lo the wailing sea 
On its breast serenely pictured 




GEORGE C. \ V1u.1.-\,tS 
Trrr1s 11rer 
B. L. JoHNsor-: 
TTHlC~ COLLEGE 
ALBERT Eo:.I u :-;o BRO\,· ;-: Director of ltlwca l11 stitutio11 of Public Schoo l Jl/usic. 
L AU R ENCE S. HILL D irecto r of Ithaca School of Ph ysical Education . 
Specia l :\Ieth ods. Organization and Admi ni stration , Superviso r of Instruct ion. 
T es ts and lVI easurements. General Gymnastics. 
FR EDE RI CN l\1 .-\RTI '.\" Direc t/Jr of Jl/artin Sc hoo l of Speec h Correc tio n. 
IDA P OWE Li. D N 111 of /IVr,men. 
Italian. 
R OLLO Al\'S0:-.' T A I.LCOTT, D irecl/Jr of f1/ illiams Sc hoo l 1,f fx pressi1J11 and D ramatic 
A rt. 
E R~ EST S. WILLI A :\1 S Dir('[ I/Jr of Band and Orchestra. 
Co rn et , Trumpet , Conductin g and Interpretation. 
J O HN FINL EY WILLI AMSON, 
Director of Ithaca Co11serN1tory of ll1usic . Director ,, f H ·est111i11st er Choir 
Schoo l . 
Director of Vocal Departmen t. 
E uGE:-1A AoA,1cs 
\ ·iolin. 
R UT H ALDRICH 
E nglish . 
GEORGE ALLE1' 
Percuss ion. 
f\ I C H O LAS B A \\'L F 
Soccer, H ocke~·-
\ VALTER B EE L ER 
Bass, Euphoni um . Tuba . 
Lv:s::s: BoGART 
Violin , Music Theo r~·. 
R osE E. BROUG HTO :---
Express ion. 
Conse1Tatory of ,11 usic. 
Liberal Arts D epar t111 ent. 
f th (lrn il l ilitary B and School. 
f th arn Sc/11,ol ,,f Fhysical fdu ca tion. 
I t harn ,l/ ii it arr B and Sc hoo l. 
I thaca in stitution of J.Jublic Sc hool 1ll11 sir. 
l'1"illia111 s School of f'.x pr fssi un rw ,I Dramatic Art. 
A A 1' CY CA\IPREI.I. /!V es t111i11sl er Choir Sc hool. 
Directo r of Theor>· and Piano Department. 
\ V1L1.IA\I COAD 
Direc tor of Violin D epartment. 
GLADYS 'vV. CoAT .,1 ., 1" 
Engli, h. 
i\ l A RY :'l l A c D o1"A I.D CocJI, 
\' oice. 
H . P. DE:S::'\ISTO:'\ 
ltharn Co11SPr, •a/ory of ,llusic. 
L ib rm l ,-/ rls D r part 111e11t. 
I ///{/({f I 11slit 11/ e of JJ11b /i,- Sc hor,/ 11111sic. 
Ithaca Sc hou/ of JJhysirnl F.tl11 catio11. 
:\ l ethod, of H ea! th T e::ching-, H >·giene , Ph> , ica I :\I ea,u rement, . Di :1gnosis, 
Ph>·>i::a l Examination,. 
A1"GEL D EL GADO 
Clarinet. 
.. 
ltl:aca Jli!itar_)' Band School. 
/) irrctr,r of /Ju blicity . 
R oLA1'D F ER1'A="D 
Exp ression. 
:--JA:\'CY H A:\' KJ:\' S 
Theo ry. 
GEORGE H AT H A W AY 
/Fi/lia111s Sc lt oo l of 1','x 1>ressio11 and D ra111atic Art . 
II ·est111 i11 ster Cltoir Sc lt oo/. 
! ti/{//'// Cr,11seru1tr,rr of J l usic. 
Oirector of Organ D epa rtment , Piano, Theory·. 
D i\ L E H AVE:'\ ltlt arn !11sti t11ti o11 of l 'ublic Sc lt oo/ ,ll usic. 
Piano, Junior and Sen ior Hi ·.d1 School .\ [ethods , Chora l Conductin g. 
R . .\l.,\E H OL:\ J ES /J rej>aratfJr)' D ej>art 111ent. 
Oirector of Preparatory Department. Piano, Theory. 
K ATHLEE/\" H ouGHTO:-s 
\ riolin. 
ELSBETH Jo :--: ES 
!t//{/rn Co 11 se1Tato rr of illusir. 
Ithaca l11 stit 11tio11 of /Jublic Sc lt oo/ !11usic. 
Assistant to Oean Bro wn , i\!l ethods, Superviso r of Pract ice T each ini g;. 
JOS EPH L AU T:-; ER 
Voice. G erman. Ph ys ics of Sound. 
PAUL L ESTER 
Trombone. 
BrnT Rocrns Lyo:-; 
Director of Voca l D epa rtment. 
CRA IG :\le H E:-;RY 
Co rn et. 
J o H:-; F. l\loAK L EY 
Track, Ath letics. 
T. L ESTER :\l YERS 
Piano. 
H ELE:-.' N o,·ffr:-;v 
Piano. 
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l thaw l 11 st it 11tio11 uf 1-'ub/ic Schoo l ,ll 11sic. 
ltharn 1ll ili111ry Band Schoo l. 
J th11rn Comer1•11 /or.r of JJ usic. 
]1/rnrn ,ll ili tary Band School. 
lth arn Sc hool of 1-'h.rsirnl Erl11 w tio11 . 
I t hara C,,uun•at(JrJ of ,1111sir. 
I I harn Co11 ser1•aforJ of ,11 usic. 
\VA LTER O 'Cox x ELL 
Boxing, \ V restl ing. 
JosE PH Ouc HX EY 
Piano. 
H ERBERT E. P U TNA:\1 
History. 
Svo :--.- EY RoBERTsox 
:.\L'\RJORI E R OCK W ELL 
Dramat ics and Exp ress ion. 
:.\ I ARGUERIT E R O\ \ "I.A:\"D 
Sociologr. 
M 1\RGERY SC H:\" EID ER 
Eur rthmics. 
]thaw Sc hoo l of Ph.r siw l Education. 
Ithaca Co11ser7.•atory of Jlfusic. 
Libnal Arts D f'pa rt111 e11t . 
D irec t or of Buildings and Gro 11 11rls. 
Pr Pf>a rator.r D epartm ent . 
Libl' ral Arts D epartm ent . 
II ·nt111i11stn Choir School. 
Pa ge Ni 11 elee11 
L EO:\'A RD SC HR EC K 
Football. 
ALL EN L ESTER S,sso:--
l t harn School of /->hysirnl f. rlucat io11 . 
ti "illia111s School of Expressio n and D ra111 r1 tic ,·/ rt. 
Director of D ra matic:; , Expre,, ion, Pub lic Spea kin g. 
l oA l\I AE S,1.\11. 
Piano. 
L EE C. S:-. I A I L 
Clar inet, Saxop honr . 
:\L-\B EL \ V1L~O :\" S .\IART 
Ethic,. Education al Statistic,, French. 
B ESS I E SPEED 
French. 
• TE:--::\" I E \ V iT\ I ER T ALLCOTT 
! t lrnrn ! 11stit11tir,11 of /->u blic Sc /i r,ol ,H usic. 
ltlwrn il1ilitary Ban rl Sr /i or,I. 
L iberal Arts D epar l111 enl . 
Libeml ,lr ts D epart111 e11f. 
Liberal Arts D epar t111 enl . 
Di rector of Libera l Arr,; D epartment , P,)·chology. 
R UT H WHIT E 
Vio lin . 
FLORENCE ALLE:S \ V 1L COX 
Voice. 
] SADOR E Y r\ \ T r S 
l tharn C1,11SP1--ioator_r of 1ll11sic. 
I thaca l 11stituti1,11 1Jj /J11 blic Sc hoo l 11l11sir. 
I t haca Sc hou/ of /Jhy siml t.rl11cati1,11. 
Directo r of Ph ysica l Ed ucat ion , Gym nast ics , Physica l Educat ion Theo r)·, Basket-
ha ll. 
;\! ELL I E L AU RI E 
Nurse. 
;\f.-\RGCE RITE FLil.KER SO i\" 
"\!R s. SusA:s H A RRI S. 
:\fRs. SuE H rni\"oON . 
H O L' SE l\IOTH E RS 
D ie tit ian 
Griffis H all 
/F es t111i11 s/er H all 
i\11 ss i\l.'\R Y J ARV IS 
l\IRs. A:\':-: .-, 1' ELC H:\' ER 
:\!Rs. K ATH ERl:\' E l\1AYRERRY 
MRS. J. .f. TUSTIN 
MRS. E :--DI A \ V1LSO:\' 
Jiu Phi !:' psi/on 
N£'w111a11 /-Jail 
Phi D elta l'i 
lf' il/ia111s H all 
l~gbert /-J ail 
CH.-\RLOTTE ALI.STEAT 
J O H:\' GAICS R <\U:V IGART:\'ER 
\ 'oice, Cond ucting. 
1ll artin Sc l,o ul of SpNc /, Correction. 
l1V£'st111instn CJ,oir Sc l, ool. 
ARCHELAUS D. C H AD \\'I CK H "il/ia111s Sc l, vvl of 1--. 'xpression and D rama tic ,/rt. 
Scene Pa in t ing and Stage Const ru ction . 
.-\LFRrn P. Co:vr A :-s l17 est 111 insll'r C J, oir Sc l, oo l. 
Bi blica l Li terature, Religious Ed ucation. 
J. R A LPH Ewtl\" G /:V £'s l111insler CJ,uir Sc l, oo l. 
Voice, Viol in and 1 nstrumenta l Music 111 Public Schoo ls. 
\!AR I E FULL ER. MRS, 
Dramatics . 
MARGA RET GLASS 
FRA:\'K H ARR IS 
Piano Tuning. 
LOREAX H ODAPP 
Voice, \ ' oca l :det hods . 
LL· c 1L LE V. H ocGHA:v1 
E LSI E H UGGER 
Prl'f>aralorr D l'par/111/'nt. 
,li ar/in Sc l, uol of Spel'C I, Correct ion. 
] tl,arn Cr,nSl'rI•atory of ll iusir. 
11 ·l'st111 in sll'r CJ,oir Sc l, oo l. 
.ll artin Sc l, oo l of Speec h Correc tion. 
J1/, 11rn Sc l, oo l of PJ,ysical Education. 
Advisor of \Vomen, .Kine,iology, D anci ng. ;viassage and Corrective Gymnastics, 
Athletics for W omen. 
DAvrn H UG H JoN ES 
Director of Orga n D epartment. 
R .<\L PH J o:--Es 
EDNA K EL LY 
Voice, Coachin g. 
;\11LTON K E LLY 
Theory, Piano, Voice. 
/'l ' l'sl 111inster Choir Schoo l . 
1l1 11rtin Sr lwol of Speech Correction. 
l f-'r,st111 instl'/" Choir School. 
l /" es t111in sl l'/" CJ,oir Sc l, oo l. 
SYDNE Y ·w . L ANDON l/"ill ia111s Sc l,r,ol r,f l-.' xf>rr'ssio 11 anti Dra111at ir ,·lrt. 
Director of Lyceum Arts, Public Spea kin g. Pagea ntry . 
:\I A RJOR! E \! AC L EA X 
\l1DJ ORE ST IR ES 
RH EA P A RLE-nE \V1 LL1A :v1 s 
E nglish, Public Speaking, Pagea ntry. 
OSCAR Z EIG LER 
Directo r of Piano D epartment. 
\!Rs. 0. D. \1 uL KS . 
,l1 11rtin choo l of SpePc/1 Correc tion. 
.l1 11r tin Sc hool of Speec h Corr ('C /i on. 
f1 "fS t111i11stn Choir School . 
Co nSfrn1 tory of 111usic. 
Sir;111r1 Alpha i ota 
Pu blic S chool Mu sic Build ing 
.. 
Classes 












W e of the Cla,s of 193 1, dur ing ou r four years here. ha ve witnessed many 
changes in the Ithaca Conservatory of Music and Affiliated Schools. \Ve have re-
g retted the departure of Dr. Albert Sharpe and Mrs. Phylli s Spencer. and rejoiced over 
the corning of Dean Laurence S. Hill and Dean ld a A. P011·ell; 11·e ha ve mourned 
the death of our founder, W . Grant E gbert , and of our beloved band leader, Patrick 
Conway, and have welcomed to their exalted place, on our faculty, D ea n Adrien 
Newens and Dean Ernest S. Williams. 
We have watched with pride, and have tried hr our loyalty to ass ist, th e pro-
gress of the Conservatory and Affiliated Schoo ls. We have expe ri enced the transition 
of our school from a mere normal school to a coll ege 11·ith degree-g rantin g privileges. 
vVe have welcomed Dean J oh n Finley Williamson and hi s famous W estminster Choir 
School to our affiliation. W e have witnessed and taken an act ive part in the ex-
pansion of various student ac ti viti es, and have tried to cooperate with our faculty to 
further the expansion and progress of our Alma l\1ater. 
Pag p Tq_c·enty-s ix 
NEIL ADCOCK Columbus, Ohio 
Physical Education B. P. E. Attended Ohio State I , 2; Varsity T eam; Minored 
in H i,; tory ; Intramural Athletics . 
SEBAST IAN ALIG Fort Recove ry , Ohio 
Dramatics B. 0 . E. Graduate St. J o,e i: h\ Coll ege '26; Littl e Theatre Pl ayers; 
Dramatic Prod 11ct ion,. 
FREDERLCK ALLI::~ Dayton, Ohio 
\ Ve,tminster Choir B. i\I. \Vestminster T ourin g Choir 2. 3. + ; Conductors 
Guild 3. +: Assistant Edi tor of Once-A-\Veek 3; Editor- in -Chief of West-
minster Process iona l +. 
C H A RLOTTE A~D R EWS Newcastle. Penna. 
Pub lic Schco l i\Iusic H . .\I. Attended Oberlin College; Sigma Alpha Iota; 
Glee C lub I. 2. 3, + ; Junior Prom Committee; Chairman Senio r Prom Com-
mittee; P. S. l\I. D ance Committee; Secretary 2, Alumnae Secretary 3, of Sigma 
Alpha Iota; \ ' ice- President of C lass 3; Secretary of Class+. 
\IADGE ANDERSON \V )'Urning, Penna. 
Public School Music B. ;\l. 
\IARJAl\ BECK M U LLIGAN Brid geport , Conn. 
Dramatics B. 0. E. Arna rd ; D el ta Phi: Secretary· of Amards 2, 3; Stud ent 
Cou ncil 3; Presid ent uf D el ta Phi 3; \' ice- Pre, id ent of Arn a rd, +; Represe nta-
t ive for Williams School at Dramatic CunH ntion in \I ardand +. 
lk\I ES BELCHER Alban\'. l\ . 'r . 
Ph)·sica l Educat ion B. P. L. Phi Epsilon Kappa; \ "ars it1· F ootba ll. 
L LJ CJLLE BECKER \Ve,t Alexa ndr ia. Ohio 
\ Vestminster Choir B. \I. 
HELD/ BITT IN GE R H anove r, Penna. 
Physical Education Diploma; In tramural Athletics 2, 3. + ; Commi ttee for Block 
\ Veek 3; 1 nter-fraternity Council 3; Student Council 3; President of Alpha 
Sigma Chi 2. 3. 
JOH I\ BO ~ AV lLLA Rochester, N. Y. 
Public School .\Iusic B. :\I. Attended ~ ew E ngland Conse rva tor)' of Music; 
Charter membe r of Kappa Gamma Psi 2; Delegate to Kappa Gamma P si Con-
ve ntion 2: Ser~ean t-at-Arms Kappa Gamma Psi 2; Treasu rer, Se rgeant-at-Arms 
Kappa Gamma P, i 2, 3; :\I en's G lee C lu b + ; Stud ent Cou ncil+ ; Inter-frate rnity 
Council +. 
JOSE PH BORELLI H amburg, Penn a. 
Band 13. :\I. Senior Band I , 2, 3. + ; J unior Band 3, + ; Little Theat re Orches-
tra I , 2; Phi l\lu A lpha Glee Club 2, 3. + ; C lass Reporter I ; Student Council 2; 
Oracle 3; \'ice- President of Phi Mu Alpha 2; Treasurer of Oracle 3, 4 . 
ETH EL BOULTON C hamplain , N. Y. 
Physical Educat ion 8. P. E. Intramural Athletics. 
JOH:\! BO YER Philad elph ia. Penna. 
Band B . .\l. Ban d I. 'J 3, -+ ; Orchestra I. 2, -+ ; K:q; pa Gamma Psi. 
KAT HERl:\E BO YL ES Columbia , S. C. 
Drarr.at ic, B. 0. E. Partial Scholar,h ip I . 2. 3; C:1rugan Board 2. 3; Associate 
Editor of Once -A-Week I. Ed ito r-in-Chief of On ce-A- \Veek 2; Vice- Pres ident 
of Am ards 2. 3; Assistant Libra rian-+ : \'ice- Pre, ident of \ Vi lliams School 3; 
Oracle -+; Dramatic Product ions. 
WILLI AM BRAOSTOCK 
Physica l Educat ion B. P. I::. 
Guide , Phi Epsilon Kap pa -+ ; 
FREDERICK BROA D! E 
General 1\1 us ic, \i iol in B. :.\ I. 
tra I . 2. 3, -+. 
' ' Donora. Penna. 
In t ramura l Athletics; Phi Epsilon Kap pa; First 
Varsity· Baseba ll 3; \ -a r, ity Football -+. 
Kin gston. :'\. Y. 
Part ial Scholarsh ip I ; Full Scholar, hi p -+ ; Orche,-
CLYDE BU LLOC K Ithaca. N. Y. 
Public ::chool Music B. l\ I. Little Theat re Orche,tra 3. + ; Public School l\lusic 
+ ; Glee C lu b. 
HAROLD BU RBAN K Manchester, Conn . 
Physical Educat ion B. P. E. Intramural Athletics; Phi Epsilon Kap p ; Varsity 
Baseball 3; Varsity Basketba ll 3; Varsity Football+; Chairman Intramural 
Basketba ll +. 
PROPERTY OF 
lTH~C~ COLLEGE 
BERNICE CA RHART Sch uylervill e, ~. Y . 
Dramatics B. 0 . E. Amards: D elta Phi ; Dramatic Prod uct ions. 
E LEANORE CARROLL N ewport , N. Y. 
Dramatics B. 0 . E. Dramatic P roductions. 
Pa ge Thirty- one 
-:VIlRIAM C HA~l PUN • 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Phy, ica l Educa tion B. P. _E . Diploma Gradutae 1929; Intramura l Athletics; 
Phi D elta Pi; Oracl e; Chaplain of Phi Delta Pi 3. 
L \IILY CHICKER l;\ G Dover, M ass. 
Physica l Education B. P. E. D elta Phi ; Phi D elta Pi; Oracle ; Student Coun cil 
3; Int ramural Ath letics; In terfraternity Council 3; Editor uf Phi Delta Pi ; 
2; Presid ent of Phi Delta Pi 3; Secretary of W . S. G. A. 3; Vice- President of 
Phi D elta Pi +; Secretar~· of Oracle +: Treasurer of Phi Delta Pi H ouse 2, +. 
LA VE R NE C HRI STIANSEN 
Dramatics B. 0. E. Amards. 
Fierro, ~ ew l\lexico 
HELEN CLAR K D al to n, ~l ass. 
Page Tliirty-tv:o 
Physical Education B. P. E. Attended Brid grn·ater ~ ormal College I ; Intra-
mural Athl etics; H ouse Committee Egbert H all 2. 
rosE PHI;\ E CLAR K 
Public School :'du, ic B. l\I. 
O RTY OF 
H C CO LLE E 
p 
Bennington , \ · t. 
RAYMOND CLEl\IENT Sherburne, :\. Y. 
Physical Education B. P. E. Graduate of Cortland i\ ormal 1929 : In tramural 
Athletics; Footbal l. Gym T eam+. 
PHIL! P COOl\ IB E Arli ngwn. :\. J. 
Ph~·sica l Education B. P. E. Attended N. J. La w School. College Dep't. Dana 
Colle~e I. 2; In tramura l Athlet ics; Varsity Socce r+ ; Varsity Track manager + ; 
Phi Epsi lon Kappa . 
HELEN C RAWFORD Binghamto n. l'\. Y . 
Public School l\ I usic B. l\I. Glee Club I; Attended Fredonia ;\ormal School 2. 
Page Thirty-thre e 
H ELEN CUNN INGHAM Aurora, N. Y. 
Phys ica l Educat ion B. P. E. Int ramural Athlet ics; Basketba ll Captain I ; Base-
ball Capta in 2; Phi Delta Pi ; Manager of Paddl e T ennis +; Manager of D ance 
Festi va l +. 
F R EDE RI C !\: DALA l\: ER Greenport. L. I . 
Physica l Education B. P. E. Phi Epsilon K appa; I ntramura l Athletic, ; \ ' a rsit1· 
Football 3. +; Varsity· Baseball 3 . +. 
H ELEN DAY Ge neva , :'-/. Y . 
Public School \1 usic B. \I. H ouse Committee Banks H al l I. 2. 
:\IA RI AN DUNCAN Gr01·e C ity , Penna . 
Ph y"s ica l Education Di ploma; In tramural Athletics; Vice- President of Egbert 
H a ll 2; \ "ice- Pres ident of A lph;i Sigma Chi 3. 
:\ I A RTL'\ E DWARDS 
Physica l E d ucation B. P. E. 
P hi Epsilon Kappa. 
l SA BEL EI S E N BE RG 
Tupper Lake. N . Y. 
I n tramura l A thl etics; Varsity Basketball 3. +; 
l\orrist0\1"11 , Pt:n na. 
Pu blic School :\ I usic B. ;\ I. Sigma A lpha Iota; Gl ee C lu b I , 2. 3 . +; Senior 
Prom Committee 3; Soc ial Co rrespondi ng Secreta ry of Sigma A lph a Iota 2 , 3 : 
C hapter Ed itor fo r " Pan Pipes" +; C lass Reporte r +; Fratemit1· Reporter for 
l t hacan +. 
:\ I A R !O :\ E ISEN H OWER F rac b ·ill e. Penn a. 
Public Schoo l i\ I usic B. :\I. Attended Buc knell U1 1i1·e rsit~· I . 2; i\ l u !'hi 
Eps il on ; D el ta Phi ; G lee C lu b. 
D ON A LD EL LI N W O OD Kenm ore, N. Y . 
Band Dip loma; Conce rt Band l , 2, 3, +; Lit t le T he;1tre Orchest ra; Kappa 
G amma Psi. 
Gl!:ORGE EVENDEi'I Hinghamton. ~- Y. 
Public School Music B. 1\1. Kappa Gamma Psi ; Junior Prom Committee 2; 
Senior Prom Committee 3; Treasurer Senior Class +; Trea,urer of P. S. i\I. 
Dep't +; Glee Club +. 
CATH RA N FEAR Pittston. Penn a. 
Public School Music B. i\I. Attended State T eachers Coll eg;e I , 2. 3 : Si~ma 
Alpha Iota; Glee Club. 
PAULl!\E FEl~STEI:\ Schenectadr . N. Y. 
Dramatics B. 0. E. Amard s; Delta Phi ; Orac le ; Treasurer of :\e\\·man H all 
2; Vice-President of Oracle +; Pre, ident of Ne \\'lnan H all +; S~udent Cou ncil +. 
H ESTE R FOSTER Carbondale, Penn a. 
Pagr T hirty-six 
Westminster Choir Schoo l B. i\I. Glee C lub I. 2. 3; :\l u Phi Eps ilon ; Co-
ed itor Once-A-Week 2; Junior Prom Committee 2; Student Council I . 2. 3; 
W. S. G. A. Census Chairman 3; Senior Prom Committee 3; Treasu rer of 
C lass I : Pre, id ent of Sophomo re Class; Presid ent of Junior Class ; Editor of 
Once-A- \ Veek 3; Pre, id ent of Oracle +. 
Al\' lTA FREEO.\IA;\ Albany , N . Y. 
General i\Iu , ic. Piano, B. i\ f. Attended Eastman School of i\1 usic I. 
CO RNELJ US GALL Buffalo. :--1. Y. 
Public School Music B. M. Symphony Orchestra I , 2. 3, +; Littl e Theatre 
Orchestra I , 2, 3, +; Glee Club. 
i\IARGARET GERBER IC H Lebanon. Penna. 
Public School i\Iu,ic , B. i\I. Sigma Alpha Iota ; G lee Club. 
! SA BEL GLASS Ithaca, N. Y. 
Dramatic, B. 0. E. D elta Phi ; Oracle; Ama rd s; Treasu rer of Ogas 2, 4; 
Census Chai rma11 \V. S. G. A. +; \ ' ice- Pre, ident of Senior C lass; Dramatic 
Production:; . 
CHRISTINE GLOVER ~unda. ~- Y. 
Physical Educa tion . Diploma; A tte11 ded Co rtl and :-i orma l I. 2; In t ram ura l 
Athl etics. 
., 
HOWARD GRA1'T Libert> , N. Y . 
[' h>·sica l Educa ti on , B. P. E. Phi Epsil on Kappa; Intram u ral At hl etics; V a r-
sit>· Wres tlin }! 3: \ "a rsit1· Football +; \'a rsit1· Basketball +. 
_lAl\lE S GRl:\1 Boyertown , Penn a. 
Band B. l\l. Kappa G amm a P si ; C once rt Band. 
OLI\'ER GROGAi\ ;\' e11·burgh , ;\ _ Y . 
Ph>·sical Educat ion , Dipl om a . Attend ed Springfi eld Co ll e}!e I , 2; Intramural 
A thlet ics ; V a rsity Socce r +; \' a rsitr Basketball +. 
\I A RY HALLE0/R EC K Schenectady. N. Y. 
Public School Music B. l\ l. Mu Phi Epsi lon ; \V inner Go ld l\I eda l 2; Glee 
Club. accomp anist and so loist. F H l) , I::. HT y ) 
ITH~C Cu H~ 
EVE LY N HAN SON Arl in gton , N. J. 
Dramatics B. 0. E. Amards Dramatic P roduct ions. 
LE :'-;ORE HAR:'-;I S H Cortland . N. Y. 
Phi sica l Ed uc;i tirn B. P. E. Attendt>d Co rtla nd i\ ormal I. 2. 3; In tramural 
A th lct ics. 
P AU L H ART A ntwe rp , O hio 
\V cstmim;ter Choir School B. l\ l. 
U LA HEN E RY H arr isburg, P enn a. 
Public School :Vlusic B. '.\L Sigma Alpha Iota ; S{'c retarr of Sigma Alpha Iota 
2; Symphony Orchestr a I , 2. 3. 
OAKLEY HILL Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
General '.\lusic. Diploma Violin ; Phi l\1 u A lpha; Symphony Orchestra I , 2, 3, + ; 
Littl e Theatre Orchestra I , 2. 3, + ; Vice- President of Phi Mu Alpha + ; Student 
Cou ncil +. 
MARY H U RLB U T M ex ico. N. Y. 
Public Schoo l l\I usi c B. l\I. Sigma Alp ha l ota. 
\N ALTER H UTCHl SON l'\ e,,· \Vilmingto n, Penn a. 
Physica l Educat ion B. P. E. Attended \Vestminste r College I. 2: P hi Epsi lon 
Kappa; Va rsity Basketball 3. + ; \ "a r,it,· Track + ; Frosh Trac k and Basketba ll 
coach 3 ; ~tud ent Counc il +. 
ENOCH KAJ\'AS KI E Shamokin , Penna. 
Public Schoo l J\lusic 13. 1\1. Symphony Orchestra I , 2. 3; Glee C lub. 
E LIZA B ET H KA US \Voodhridge, N. J. 
Physica l Educat ion B. P. E. Phi D elt a Pi ; Int ramural Athletics ; Treasurer 
of Phi D elta Pi + .
.\IARTI N K E .\li\I E R J:: R Emaus, P enna. 
Public School .\I u,ic B. l\I. Phi .\Iu Alpha ; Junior Prom Commi ttee 2; Sym-
phony Orchestra 3. +; Little Theatre Orchestra; Glee C lu b. 
GE RTR UDE KLE 1Vll\l Harrisburg, P enna. 
Ph ysica l Educat ion 13. P. E. Intramural Athletics; Graduate of Dickinson Col-
lege; Zeta Tau Alpha ; taught 3 years. 
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GILBERT LAT H Al\ I Chatta nooga, T enn. 
Band B. M. Phi l\1u Alpha; Concert Band I. 2, 3. +: Li ttle Theat re Orchestra 
3. +; Oracle; \'ice-Presid ent of Phi Mu Alpha; l\lanaging Editor of I thacan. 
DAYTON LATHAl\1 Bay City, .\ I ich. 
Band B. l\l. Phi Mu Alpha; Concert Band I. 2, 3. +; Littl e Theat re O rc hc,t ra 
l , 2. 3, +; Symphony Orchestra I. 2, 3. +. 
:\IILDRED LATSHAvV ~e11· Bri6htu n. Penna. 
Public School l\lusic B . .\I: Gi'i-1, Glee C l·ui) 3. +. 
- , 
LOI S LEAl\ION Super ior. Wisc. 
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Public School Music, Diploma; Sigma Alpha Iota; Attended State T eachers 
Coll ege. \ Vi se . ; Glee Club. 
ELEANOR LEONARD Binghamton, N. Y. 
Dramatics B. 0. E. Amards; \'i ce-President of \ Villiams Schoo l of Expression 
3; ] unior Prom Committee; Chairman of Socia l Events, Amards; Dramat ic 
Productions . 
LEW LEWI S Kin gston , Penn a. 
Genera l l\Iusic, Diploma V iolin ; Phi Mu A lpha; Symphony Orchestra I , 2, 3. +. 
ROB[ RT LEWI S 
Band B. l\ I. 
GEO RG E LlGHT 
Band B. 1\1 . 
PROP RTY Of 
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Salem , N. J. 
Millersburg, Penn a. 
W I i\ONA LOM BA R D Windsor . \ ' t. 
Pub lic School :\Iu,ic B. l\ l. Si?ma Alpha Iota; G lee Glub I. 2. 3, +; Senior 
P ro m Commi ttee 3; Vice-Preside nt of Sigma A lpha Iota +. 
MA RY J ANE :\l AcPH A I L Ge neva, Ohio 
Public School l\llusic B. :\l. Graduate of \ Vard Belmont Jr. Co ll ege for Women ; 
~igma A lpha Iota; Oracle; G ire C luh I , 2. 3; C hairman l nterfraternity Cou ncil 
3; Senior Prom Committee; President of Sigma A lpha Iota +; Vice-President 
of Student Counci l +; \ ' ice-President of \ V. S. G . A . Boa rd +. 
DO RO TH t:A l\ I A I E R Dayto n, Ohio 
\ Vestm inster Choir School B. M. \Vestm inster Tour ing Choir; .\I u Phi Epsilon; 
Vice- President of :VI u Phi Epsilon +. 
B ER NA R D MANDE LK E R N Buffa lo. N. Y. 
Pub lic Schoo l Music B. M. Symphony Orchestra I. 2 , 3. +; Glee Club: Oracl e. 
CA RLETON \lARTIN \Iil\\·aukee, Wis. 
\Vestminster Choir School B. M. Westmin ster Tourin g Choir; Phi .'\1u Alpha; 
President of Junior Class of Choir School; Pres id en t of Senior Class of Choir 
School ; Treasurer of Conductor's Guild; Second Vice-President of Phi l\lu 
Alpha. 
HARRIET 1'1AS0l\ ShortS1ille. N. Y. 
Dramatics B. 0. L Amards; D elta Phi. 
FREDERICK \!ORRIS Waterford , N. Y . 
Physica l Education, Dipl oma. Varsity Has ketbal 1 3. 
CELSTE MENNIG Clark's Summit , Penna. 
Ph ysical Education , Diploma. 
E MILI E MILL E R VA U G H N l\lontrea t , N. C. 
W estminster C hoir Schoo l B. l\l. \ Vestmi nster T ouring C hoir ; Mu Ph i Epsil on ; 
W a rd en of Mu Phi Epsilon -+ ; \ ' ice- P resident of Senio r C lass of \Vestmin ster 
C hoir School. 
C H E RRI E '.\IOOR E G oldsboro, N. C. 
Pub lic Schoo l Music. B. :\1. 
F R ED MO R S E O neida , N . Y. 
Pub lic School l\1 usic. B. l\1. K appa G amma Psi ; Li tt le Th eat re O rchest ra 
2, 3, -+ ; \' ice-P resident of Kappa G amma Psi 2; Histo rian of Kappa G amma 
P si 3 ; C haplain of Kappa Gamma Psi -+ : M en's G lee C lub. 
GEO RGE MOS H t R Ithaca, :\ . Y. 
Public Schoo l M usic. B. M. At tended P hi laclelphia Consen ·ato r~· of l\l usic. 
and P ol~·tech11ic 1 nst itute, P hi ladelp hi;i.; T aught in J unior College. Ph iladelphia. 
GEORGE l\I l_j LLI GA :\ B ristol, Conn . 
Physical Education. B. P. I::. Int ra mu ra l Athl etics. 
MA RI E :\IlLLS Ontario, Canada 
Dramatics. Diploma. Dramatic Proriuct ion :i. 
GUSTA\' ~ ELSON Buffalo. N. Y. 
Public School .\ Iusic. B . .\1. Oracle. 
BR UCE J\EWELL Va ndergrift, Penna. 
Band. Diploma. Phi M11 A lpha; Concert Band I. 2, 3. 4; Little Theatre 
Orche,tra I . 2. 3, +; S~·mphony Orr hestra I . 2. 3, +; Corresponding ~ec retary of 
Phi l\Iu Alpha 3. +. 
ALVA OGSBURY D ayton, Ohio 
Physica l Education. B. P. E. Phi D elta Pi ; Delta Phi ; Oracle; St udent 
Council 2, 3, +; Once-A-Week Staff 3, +; Assistant Editor of Cayugan 3. Editor 
of Cayugan +; Freshman R epresentati ve W. S. G. A. I ; Secre tary of Class I ; 
Second Vice-President of \V. S. G. A. 2; First Vice-President of W. S. G. A. 3; 
President of \\1. S. G. A. +; Secretary of Phi D elta Pi 2; Editor of Phi D elta 
Pi 3, +; Bl aze r Committee 3, +; Scampers Committee Chairman 3, +. 
R U TH PAii'\TER Richmond , Ind. 
Westminster Choir Schoo l. · B. '1\1. Mu Phi Epsilon; W estminster T ou rin g 
Choir ; Conductors Guild; Trea~ urer of i\1,~1, Phi Epsilon +; Vice-President of 
Conductors Guild +. 
MAJ<Y PERRINE Cranbu ry , N . J. 
Physica l Education. B. P . E. Phi Delta Pi; intramural Athletics. 
L E ONARD PERRY Tupper L ake, N. Y. 
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Physical Education. B. P. E. Intramu ral Athl et ics; Manager Varsity Basket-
ball 2, 3. 
RAY PHILLJ P S \ Vanami e, Penna. 
Band Schcol. B. l\ I. Phi l\ I u Alph a: Concert Band I . 2. 3, +; Littl e Theatre 
Orche.· tra I , 2. 3. +; Snnphon>· Orchestra I , 2. 3. +; l\Ianage r of Litt le Th eat re 
Orche,t ra 2. 3; H ouse Pres ident of Phi :\l u Alph a 3. +; Stud ent T eacher. 
W INN l F R EO P H l LL I PS 
P h>'sica l Educat ion. 
JOLAf\ OA Q UESTA 
tlHAC~ CO LEGE Olean, :\. Y. 
Public School l\Iusic. B. :\l. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee C lub; Vice-Pres ident 
of P ub lic School :\l usic D ep' t +; H ouse P reside nt of Sigma A lpha l uta +. 
AGNES REABOLD N esquehonin g, Penn a. 
Public School l\ I usic. B. l\ I. l\Iu Phi Epsilon. 
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FREDER I C K REINSMITH Emaus, P enn a. 
Band Schoo l. B. :\1. Phi .\l u Al pha; Conce rt Band I. 2. 3. + ; S~·mphony Orches-
tra I , 2, 3, + ; Little Theatre Orchestra 2, 3, + ; O racle; Treasurer of Class 3; 
Vice- President of Phi 1\lu Alpha 3: Pres ident of C lass + ; Treasurer of Phi Mu 
Alpha 4. 
SU.SAN R E YN O LDS Hu dson F all s, N. Y . 
Puhlic School :Music. B. M. Glee Club I , 2; Junior Prom Committee 2 ; Senior 
Ball Committee 3; P . S. 1\1. Dance Comm ittee +. 
C H A RL ES ROBB Brattleboro, Vt. 
Band School. B. M. Phi Mu Alpha ; Conce rt Band I , 2, 3, + ; Littl e Th ea tre 
Orchestra 2, 3; Symphony Orchestra 4; Alumni Secretary of Phi lu A lpha. 
C H ESTE R ROBB Brattleboro, Vt. 
Band School. B. M. Phi Mu Alpha; Conce rt Band I . 2, 3, + ; Symphony 
Orchest ra 2; Littl e Thea tre Orchestra 2, 3. + ; E xecu ti ve Committee of Phi 
Mu Alpha 4. 
JOSEPH ROMAN Kin gston , Penna. 
Public School Music. B. M. Kappa G amma P, i ; Chairman of Junior P rom 
Comm ittee 2; Student Cou ncil 2; ln terfraternity Council 2; President of Kappa 
Gamma P si 2; H ouse Pres ident of Kappa Gamma P si 3. 
NATHAN ROSENTHAL W aterv ille, Main e 
General Music. Diploma. Violin ; Phi "\lu Alph a ; Symphony Orchestra I , 
2, 3. +. 
RALSTON ROSS Fort Edward , N. Y. 
Physical Educa tion. Di ploma. Attended Springfi eld College I , 2 ; Intramural 
Athletics; \' a rsity Soccer +. 
RAY;1IOND R USSE LL Fair H ave n, N . Y. 
Band School. B. M. Phi Mu Alpha; Conce rt Band I, 2, 3, +; Littl e Theatre 
Orchestra 2, 3, +; Symphony Orchestra +; Exec utive Committee Phi Mu Alpha 
+; Alumni Secretary of Phi Mu Alpha +. 
LU RA SAWDO:\' I thaca. ~ - Y. 
Public Schoo l l\Iusic. B. M . Co rn ell U ni ve rsity, A. B. '25; ~I. A. '27; Fon-
tainebleau School of Music, France, '30; F our yea rs teachin g. 
E LIZAB ETH SC HAADT Fullerton. Penna. 
Public Schoo l l\I usic. B. l\I. Freshman Pl ay; H ouse Pres ident G riffi s Hall +. 
:dARLO SC HEl\I A HORi\" Sturgis, :\lich. 
Band School. B. l\I. Phi }Iu A lpha: Oracle; Conce rt Band. Symphony Orches-
tra l , 2, 3; Littl e Th ea tre Orchest ra I , 2; Scholarship 1, 2, 3; H enrotte E n-
semble 2 . 
E DNA SCHWEIGER Rristol. Conn. 
Ph ysical Educat ion. Diploma. Phi D elta Pi; Reco rd ing Secretary Phi Delta Pi 
3; In tramural Athlet ics. 
R U TH SC HW E IGE RT Detroit. Mich. 
\ Vestminster C hoir School. B. 1\1. Mu Phi Epsilon . W estminster Choir 
2. 3, +; Conductors Gui ld 3, +; Hi ,torian :du Phi Eps il on-+ ; Treasurer Senior 
C lass of C hoir Schoo l -t. 
l\IART H A S H A .'\ I\'ON Saxton , P enna. 
Public Schoo l Music. B. l\l. Sigma Alph a Iota; Glee Club I . 2, 3; Church 
C hoir I , 3; Public School l\Iu , ic D ance Commit tee 2; Chaplain Sigma Alpha 
Iota 3. 
H A RLA N SHOEMAKER Ilion, N. Y. 
Williams School of Expression . B. 0. E. A ma rd s; Dramatic Prod uct ions. 
LAURENCE SID ES Elmi ra, N. Y. 
Physica l Ed ucat ion. B. P. E. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Oracle: Freshman Play ; 
In tra mural Athl etics; Varsity Wrestling 3; Varsity F oo tball -t; Assistant Photo-
g rap hic Ed itor Cay uga n 3; Photog raphic Editor Can,ga n -t ; Secreta ry Phi Eps ilon 
K appa 3. 
JANE SMITH Ithaca, N. Y. 
Phrsica l Education. B. P. E. Phi Delta Pi; D elta Phi ; Intramural Athl etics; 
Captain Socce r, Basketball T eams l ; Histo rian Phi D elta Pi 2; Correspondin g 
Sec retary 3; Historian + ; Reporter Phy. Ed. D epa rtment 2. Junio r Class 3. 
ED\V IA SPEAR Penn Yan. N. Y. 
Band School. B. :d. Phi Uu Al pha. Concert Band I . 2. 3. + ; Little Theatre 
Orchestra l , 2. + ; Alumni Secretary 2, W arden+, of Phi l\Iu Alpha. 
ROLAND SPENCER W eedsport , N. Y. 
Physical Ed uca tion. Diploma. Phi Epsilon Kappa . J ntramu ra l Athletics; 
Varsity Football ; \V restling; Baseball. 
HARRIET SULLIVAN Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Public School :\Iusic. B. M. Sigma Alp ha Iota. Symphony' Orchestra 3. + ; 
Vice-Presid ent Newman H all 3. 
RALPH SUTH E RLAND 
Public School Music. B. M. K appa Gamm2. P si. 
Wave rl r, N . Y. 
:M en's G lee C lub. 
RAYMOND SWEENEY W oll as ton, Mass. 
Physica l Education . B. P . E. Phi Epsi lon Kappa; Oracle; Varsity Football 
I , 2, 3, ..J. ; Varsity \ V restling 3, ..J.: Captain F ootba ll ..J. ; President Phi Epsilon 
Kappa 3; Assistant Busin ess Manager Cayugan 3; Student Cou ncil 3; Treas urer 
Phi Epsilon Kappa ..J. ; Business Manager Cayugan ..J. . 
LOUISE TEED Roseland , N . J. 
Public School Music. B. :\I. Sigma Alpha Iota. Operetta. 
DO ROTHY TENNANT Palmerton, Penna. 
Public School Music. B. :.\I. Mu Phi Epsil on ; Oracle: Delta Phi ; Goucher 
College I ; Glee C lub 3, ..J. ; Student Council 4 ; lnterfra ternity Council ..J. ; 
Secretary of Class 2; Vice-President of C lass 3; Histo rian Oracle ..J. ; President :vlu 
Phi Epsi lon ..J. ; Secretary Student Council ..J.. 
ALICE TRUESDELL Coxsackie, ;-,; . Y. 
Public School Music. B. M. Sigma Al pha Iota; G lee C lub I , 2. 3. +; Chura! 
U njon 3: Treasurer 2. \ -ice- P resident 3. of Outsid e Girl's Organizat ion ; Secre-
tary P. S. l\il. O epartn~ent +. 
THOMAS T U HOLSKI Roslrn H eights, i\' . Y. 
Physical Educat ion. B. P. E. Arno ld Col lege I ; In tramural Athlet ics; Basket-
ba ll , Soccer +; Capta in Soccer +. 
ALLAN VOGT Lawrence, M ass . 
Physica l Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa. In tramura l Ath letics ; Varsity Ice 
H ockey +; Treasurer Phi Epsi lon K appa 3; Pres ident Phi Epsi lon Kappa +; 
St ud ent Council +; Manager Va rsity Football +. 
VJ O L A VOSH ES KY G len Lyon , Penna. 
Physical Educat ion. Stroudsberg College I ; P enn State 2; Panzer Col lege 3; 
Int ramura l Athletics; C hairman R esearch Comm ittee on S\\·imming 2. 
ROBERT WALLI S R e;.! in a. Saskatche\\·an 
Band School. Diploma. Kappa Gamma Psi. Concer t Band I , 2, 3; Littl e 
Theatre O rchestra I ; \'ice-President Kappa Gamma Psi 2: President Kappa 
Gamma Psi 3. 
BRLJNON WARLlK Schenectady, i\. Y . 
Public School Music. Diploma. :;\1I en 's Glee Club; Operetta. 
DORL S WATKIN S 
\Villiams School of Expression. 
President \ Vil li ams School. 
Fitzge rald , Georgia 
B. 0. E. Amards; Full Scholarship; Vice-
I\ELSO~ WATSO;\ H amburg, Penna. 
Band -School. B. M. Phi .\lu A lpha; Oracle; Once-A-\Veek 2; Presid ent Band 
School 2, 3; Class Treasurer 2; Littl e Trea tre O rchestra 3; First Vice-President 
2. Social Chairman 3. of Phi Mu Alpha; Treasurer Student Council 3. 
BE R N I CE W E LLS B rattleboro. Ve rmont 
Public School M us ic. B. 1\ 1. Sigma Al pha Iota ; Glee C lub I , 2, 3; C hurch 
C hoir Soloist I ; O pe retta. 
P EARLE WEST E RV E LT Ithaca, N. Y. 
Physical Educat ion. B. P . E. P hi D elta P i. Intram ural Athletics: Manager 
C lass Bas ketball 3; 1\il anager C lass H ockey +. 
E L SIE WIGLE Y Lu ze rn e, N. Y. 
Physica l Educat ion. B. P. E. In tramural A thletics ; Senior Li fe Sav ing. 
WARR EN WILLIS Keesev ille, N . Y. 
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Physical Ed ucation. B. P. E. Phi Epsilon Kappa; O racle; In tramural A t hl etics; 
Va rsitr "\V restling Team 3, +; Varsity Socce r T eam +; P resident Oracle 3; 
Secreta ry Phi E psil on K appa 3; Photog raphic E ditor Cay ugan 3; President 
Athl etic Association 3. +; Histori an Phi Epsilon Kappa +; Student Counci l 3. +. 
KA.RL WlTZLER P errysb urg. Ohio 
Hand School. B. l\I. Phi l\Iu Alpha. 
JOHN ALOFS R ochester, N. Y. 
Physica l Education. Diploma. Kappa Kappa Kappa. In tram u ral Athl etics; 
V arsity Basketba ll ; Student Council 3. 
H AR RY B ER T SC HY P atterso n, :'-:. J. 
Physica l Education. B. P . E. Phi Epsi lon Kappa. I ntra mura l Athl etics; \ ' ar-
sity Box ing 3 : Freshman l\'Iusical Comedy; Student Cou nci l 3. 
DO~ALD BRE~ :\f A:\I Rushville, N. Y. 
Ph ysica l Ed uca tion . D iploma. Phi Epsil on Kappa. Intramural Ath let ics; 
Varsity Basketba ll 2, 3, +. 
ON E IDA DERN Gett~ sb urg. Pa. 
Pu blic Schoo l 1\Iusic. B. ~I. 
ALLEAN JOH NSON :\Iora . .'\rn· :\l exico 
Public School :\I usic. B. \I. Sigma Alpha Iota ; Alpha Omicron Pi ; Kappa 
Delta Pi Honora r~· Fraternit~· ; 1\1. A ., U nive rsity of Colorado ; B. S .. U ni \·er, ity 
of Arkansas; President Student G ove rnin g Boa rd . 
HER MAN LEEDY lthaca, N. Y . 
\V estminster Choir School. · B."" NI. 
CARM I NE D I S ISTO Sa~'re, Penna. 
Band School. Diploma. Conce rt Band I, 2, 3; Littl e Thea tre Orchestra I . 2; 
Symphony Orchestra 3. 
BEATRl CE H OLSTO:\ Ithaca , N . Y. 
Pub lic School l\fo, ic. B. l\l. .\l u P hi Epsilon. 
G lLB ERT H AGERT Y Lit tl e Fall s. N . Y. 
\ Villi am, School. B. 0. E. Amard,. T rea,urer of Amard, 2. 3; Ch ap lain of 
Amards +. 
DO ?\ A LD R El:\ S.\IITH Emaus, Penna. 
Band School. B. :\ 1. Phi :'du A lpha; O racle; C la,-;,-; Reporter 2; Phi .M u A lpha 
Social Cha irman 2. H ouse ::\lanage r and T rea,; 11rer 3, Sup reme Councilman and 
President +; P rc, ident Student Cou ncil +. 
.\J A RQUERI TE LACY PRO ERTY OF 
Pu blic ::choo l l\111 , ic. B. }I. 
A L VI N KEEN 
\Vestminster C hoir B. M. 
ITHA en C~llf Gt Wilmington , D el. 
K EN NETH G RIFF l:\ G Red H ook, N. Y. 
Band B. M. Concert Band. 
J AC K DI G lACOlvJO Singa i. N . J. 







H E L E!\ l\IcG iv:--: EY 
ALI CE H U LB G RT 
MARGA R ET S MITH 
RI C H A RD KAJN U 
The Class of 1932, like th e g raduating cl ass, has \\·itnessed many· changes in the 
C oll ege. Outstandin g among these was th e recent ch ange in th e name of th e schoo l 
from th e " Ithaca C onservato ry and Aflil ia ted Schools" to Ithaca College, and th e 
subsequent change of deg ree-confe rrin g pri vileges. Because o f th e ne\\· deg ree. nex t 
yea r will proba bl y produce yet anothe r revision in our co urse o f st udy. 
W e have worked hard; we have play·ed ha rd ; and next y·ea r \\·e look forward to 
g reater cooperation and accomplishment for our class as a \,·hole. \Ne a re prepa red 
to ass ume the responsibility handed do" ·n to us from th e Senior C lass and hope to 
furthe r devote our effo rts to raising th e standards of our Alma 1\/Iater, Ith aca Coll ege. 
L. \V. Amsden Luci ll e C hri stman O li ,·e r Bu,w e ll Mildred Ca rt e r 
Thomas Dod ge Ho w a rd Britton M. C. Co ll a rd A. E. Far ley 
s. A . Fox Mary Kl e in Dani e l Lea ,· itt R. A . M esse r 
\,\I m. M c '.\:amara J ea nn ette Mi ll s Ha ze l M o rse /\ Ian Mitche ltr ee 
A. P e tras c; race Sa lton Margaret Smith H. Tibbetts 
P. Vi ca re Il a s. 1-1. \\ ' esch ler A . W olford \ 1 a r-· \\ 'ood 
Lewis Bi e rl y K . G riffing Ri ch a rd K ai nu Le,lie 1-1 a rner 
C h a rl es Fronheis e r A. E. Ostra nd e r Ceo. Pritch a rd K . Randall 
Joseph \Ve li s vV. Wisl er R. B. York Raymond Brown 
S. Conrad John Fa g ue M. Fo rsbe rg C. Ki efer 
G. Mairs M. Ni~s ley Frances Noh le Sa lly Pusateri 
A li ce Hulbert J. P. King Eu la Tra n,ou G ladys Barr 
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Ka1harin e Ca mpbell J osep h Clar k 
A. Fra leigh Sergiu s G rave l 
He len Hoffm a n 
V. Math er 
L. Johnston 
Virgi nia M ay 
.. 
C harl es H . Davis 
K . H arris 
R. Lucia 
C'. Maynard 
T. Dyczkow ski 
Ed ith Hendri cks 
La \'ern Magee 
K a thl ee n M onack 
R. O lm stead Sa m Patink a 
J a net Rice 
J. \\'. Sheck a rd V. Stumm 
Charl es P ave lec 
D . Saunders 
R. Sweet 
G ladys Re ine r 
E. Schwan 
M . C. Whitn ey 
PROPERT Y OF 
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R AY M ON D BE~J AM I~ 
l\f A RYB EL LE H OL D ER 
D UD LEY MAIER 
L Av1:--: A SwA:--:so:--: 
Time Ai es a ll too quickly. lt seems onl y yesterday that 11·e enroll ed as Freshman 
111 Ithaca Coll ege. To us will be relayed th e respo nsibility of upholding th e ideals 
and standards of our College, and d urin g our t11·0 years here 11·e hav e been preparing 
to meet this ob ligation. 
O utstandin g amon g the events of this year \\'as the Junior Prom spo nsored by 
us, the C lass of 1933. Careful preparation and consc ienti ous 11·o rk resulted in wh at 
w as rumored to be the most successfu l Junior Prom e1·er held a t Ithaca College. 
With continued growth in oth er lines of the enthusiasm and ab ility 1d1ich made 
this social event so successfu l, 11·e hope to contribute much to th e gro1nh and pros-
per ity of our College. 

JJrfsidrnt 
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The change in cou rses effect ive \\·ith the chan ge rn name " ·ill be more widely 
app li ed to th e cla,s of 193+ th a n to a ny oth er class in th e coll ege , since it ,,·ill effect 
our nex t three years o f stud y. Alread y \\·e have partic ipated in man)· of th e chan ges 
,,·hich have moti vated the growth and expa nsion of ou r Coll ege. 
Arriving in 1 thaca t-i,·e da,·,; before the upperclassmen, \\·e " ·ere p ri vil eged to 
attend or ientati on classes through which ,,·e became fa mili a r ,,·ith th e fou ndi ng, 
organi za tion and administration of Ithaca Coll ege . During this tim e we a lso became 
acqua inted with th e bea utiful city in w hich our A lma lH ate r is loca ted. 
Aga inst th e background of such knO\d edge the Freshman class has patterned a 
year of consc ientious stud)· and socia l acti vity which has add ed much to the gro\\·th 
and pleasure in th e Ithaca Coll ege. 
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Ca-yugan 
The success of the 193 1 Cayugan is in ma ny \\·ays a distinct triumph for the 
staff . The red uction in price \\·hich necessitated a greate r number of su bsc riptions, 
but \\·hich \\·e felt \,·as \\·arranted because of gene ral financial co nditions, pl aced a 
decided ly heav ier responsibility on the B usiness :Manager and hi s ass istants. The en-
la rgement of the facu lty section and the use of fraternity• g ro ups evoh·ed great respon-
sibility· upon t he ed itor ial and photog rap hic d ivisions in secu rin g the cooperation of 
facu lty and stud ent,. 
To the large number \,·ho so readily· cooperated \\·ith us. the staff of the 1931 
Cay·uga n extend s it, \\·hole- hea rted ap preciation. 
Editor-in-Chief 
BusinPss Nlanager 
Ph otogprahic Editr,r 
Assistant Editor. 
R AY MOND BRO\\';\' 
Assistant Busin PSS Jlianagn-
Assistant P hut ugrap hic Editor 
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STAFF 
A ssociat p Editors 
K ATH ER i:\' E C..\:'> IPB ELI. 
AL \ ' .·\ 0GSBCRY 
R AY:VIOND S W EENEY 
L AURENCE SrnEs 
i\l..\LJRICE \ VHIT'-EY 
R OBERT Y ORK 
01.1VER B US W ELL 
The Ithacan 
" The Ithacan" is the officia l publication of the students of Ithaca College. It 
is a weekly journal, edited and managed entirel y by a staff of undergraduates ap-
po inted by the Student Council. Because of the fact that the paper is managed by 
students, the publication has been in a position to give true expression conce rning 
the various phases of student life at Ithaca College. This has bee n the aim of the 
editors and manage rs of the 1930-3 I issues of "The Ithacan." 
This staff created history at the coll ege when their twelfth iss ue appeared un der 
the name of "The Ithacan." The official publication had been call ed previously, 
" Once-A-Week." The new sta ff was dissatisfied with the status of that publication , 
and acco rdin gly, set abo ut mak ing changes. The paper was printed on news-print 
instead of the colored glazed materia l formerlv used: a definite s\'stem of composition 
W;S effected; head-lin ing Was systematized; ·a column system ~Vas established, and 
a system designed to assis t in making the written materia l more readable was out-
lined. 
The results were gratify ing. Favorable comment on th e work of the staff of 
"Once-a-Week" ff as heard in student ci rcl es. This encou raged them to make a radical 
departure; their more professional paper took unto itself a more profe,sional name 
and "The Ithaca n" " ·as born. 
R AYMONDE. BROW N 
ROBERT YORK 
C. GILBERT LATHAM 




RIC H ARD KAINV 
H ELEN lVIcG1vNEY 
STAFF 
Editor-in-C hie/ 
Business NJ anager 
Jl1 a11 agi11g Editor 
dssista11t Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant NI a11agi11g Editor 
Social Editor 
Associate E dit or 
Assistant Business Manager 
Associate Business M a11ager 

Dramatics 
All pra ise to the rm,·ers \\·hich mad e possibl e such a n exce ll ent season of drama 
for Ithaca Co ll ege. Not in m;1ny· ,·ears, if ever, has t he \ Vill iams school produced 
such co nsistent!)· excell ent ,,·ork as appea red in Littl e Th eatre this year. T o date, 
se,·en of the nin e pl ays sc hedul ed for production t his season ha ve been prese n ted. Of 
th is number six \\·e re of Grade A merit. The Li t tl e T hea tre pla\'ers, their director , 
a nd their scenic art ist ha ,·e set a high sta nd ard for the ir successo rs. 
A rev iva l of the su mme r sc hoo l success. " Peg; O ' .\h H eart" ope ned the season 
pleasantly. " .\lice a nd .\l en" ' helped furt her to im pre,s Ithaca audie nces that the 
\ Villiams school students mea nt business, a nd ,,·hen " The Enem\' " ,,·as produced, 
many th ea tre goers thought that a climax had bee n reached. The exce ll ence of these 
three open in g ,-110,,·s \\·as pronou nced. Each is d isti nct! ,· d iffe rent in characte r, a nd 
eac h ,,·as re,·ie\\·ed enthu siast ica ll_, · bv rev ic\\'ers in "The J ou rnal -N e,,·s" a nd " The 
J thacan. " 
The good ,,·ork continued. "Sha,·in gs" proved so popular that an extra per-
for mance ,,·as offered in n:sponsl" to popu lar requ es t . "Sha,·in gs" also enjoyed a 
popular it_,· in t,,·o o ut of tm,·n performances. " The T ami ng of the Shre \\·" fo ll o\\·ed 
and ,,·as the season's mos t pretent ious offerin g. E laborate staging paraphernalia , ex-
ce ll ent directing and u11usua lly fine acting contributed to the estab li sh ment of the 
Sha kespearea n success of the rear. 
"The Perfect Alibi" \\'as _not good . Perhaps th e excell ence of the p reced ing pro-
ductions served to emph asize its faults. but the fact remains that th is play \\·as not 
of the ca libre Littl e Thea tre patrons ha,·e come to expect. lt 's choice for presentat ion 
at Ithaca Coll ege was an unhappy one. The play itse lf is exce ll ent. \ \Thy th e school 
Thespians did so little with it will remain as mysterious as th e play itse lf . in all proba-
bility. 
The players staged a glorious come-back with " The S11·an, " ho11·eve r. Entirelr 
of the ca libre of the season's ope ning ,p lays, "The Swan " proved popul ar \\·ith students 
of th e co ll ege. lt reminded one of the success of seve ral seasons ago. \\·hen " The 
Queens Husband " \\·as so delightfully commented on. 
"Grumpy" will complete th e season, accordi ng to plans at this writing. In 
v ie\\" of the cast selected and pre-production plans, th e re is reason to belie ve th a t thi s 
play will be es tab lished high in the esteem of l thaca th eatre- lovers. 
G ilbert and Sulli van's " Iolanthe " as produced by students of the lthaca Institu -
tion of Public School lVIusic was magnifice nt. The operetta \\·as staged in the 
Strand th eatre \\·he re it \\·as ha il ed enthusiast ica lly . The production \\·as under the 
supe rvision of D ean Albert Edmund Brown , who was ass isted by D ea n T allcot t. 
J oseph Lautne r, A . Lester Sisson. and A. D. Chacl11·ick. A shorter ope retta , "Trial 
By Jury " appeared in Littl e Theatre in D ecember. 
T eo mu ch honor ca n not be g iven A. L este r Sisson 111 menti oni ng th e triumphant 
seaso n of the Little Theatre players. A s th eir cl i rec tor he ca n look \\·ith pride upon 
a splendid record of achievement. H e was ably ass isted 111 his presentations by the 
elaborate stage se ttings prep ared by his scen ic artist , A. D. Chad11·ick. 
lVIusic throughout the seaso n was creditably· rend ered b\· an orchest ra und er th e 
direction of Carlton B rown. 
F OP TYO .. 
IT H~C~ CO LLEGE 
F acultq Recitals 
The recita ls prese nted by th e member,; of the fa cu lty of I th aca College have 
long constitu ted an important place in th e soc ial and cultural life of th e un de rg raduates 
at Ithaca . The 1930-31 se ries bega n in O ctober ,,·hen F ra ncis M ac Mill en, master 
teacher in th e violin depa rtment , ~layed in Littl e Theatre. The co nce rt p receded 
Mr. l\!I aclVI ill en 's depa rture for Europe \\'h e re he \\'as cont rac ted fo r an ex tend ed 
co nce rt tour. 
D ean T a llcott and Mr. Sydney Land on each gave a fu ll-evenin g recita l dur in g 
the winter_ months. D ea n T a llcott read " The Green Pas tu res" and :\Ir. Lan do n dr ew 
generously from his wea lth of in te rpreti ve materia l in presenting an e,·ening \\'ith th e 
,,·o riel 's litera ry masters and th eir works. 
l\-1r. vVilli am Coad presented a del ightful violin recita l in J an ua ry. :\I r. Coad 
is head of the vio lin department and his mastery of th e ,·ioli n ,,·as entirely apparent 
1r1 his contribu t ion to the facu lty se r ies . 
Th e Facu lty Quartette ,,·as prese nted in F ebrua ry. l t ,,·as organized by :\1 r. 
Coad , its first violin ist , and included Eu ge ni a Adamus. 1·ioli11i st; Ly·nn Bogart, violist: 
and RO\d and Cre,s,1·ell. , ·iolin-cellist. This orga ni zat ion is the first of its nature to 
be composed by th e facu lty and their , ,·ork ,,·a, g rat ify·ing. 
W orkin g in coope ra ti on 1,·ith th e staff of ' 'The Jth acan,'' ten fac ulty art ists 
presen ted a prog ram in Littl e T heatre 0 11 A pr il I+. The aud ito rium 1,·as compl etely 
till ed as th ey· presented ,,·hat \\'as the outsta nd ing musica l eve n t of th e ye:ir. O n th e 
program ,,·ere D ea n Bro1rn, D ea n Ta llcott. Ur. Ziegle r, l\ lr. Coad , l\ lrs. H odapp, 
l\lr. Bauga rtner . 1\ I r. L andon , l\ I r. L autner, l\1r . 1\IIc H enry and l\Ir . Lester. Their 
\\'Ork ,,·as excell ent and made poss ibl e th e ac hievement of th e staff of " Th e l thacan" 
\\'h o 1,·e re successfu l in the ir efforts to raise scho larship fu nds. 
R ecitals b1· l\ I r. Zieg ler and :\Ir. L a utne r ,,·ill compl ete t he fac ulty· se n es. 
music 
At the b~ginnin g of the !·ea r the S!mphon!· Orchestra. former!!' in the General 
1\lusic Depa rtment , ,,· as placed und er the direction of D ea n \ Vill iams. lt is no\\· a 
part of the Band School, a nd th e name of the school has been changed from th e Ithaca 
1\1ilitan· Band Schoo l to the I th aca Band and Orchestra School. 
The Band and Orchest ra ha ve offered some fine programs th is year and they ha,·e 
essa ,·ed more pretent ious mu sica l compositions than ever before . P rog rams ever>·" ·here 
have " ·on the acc laim of th e pre,s and musica l critics. 
The ~len 's Glee C lub , composed of fo rty-five membe rs. 1s a ne\\· orga ni za tion 111 
the Co ll ege. The fir st cnm:ert 11·as presented in the Littl e Thea t re late in the spr ing , 
and proYed ver!· successful. 
The \ V omen ·s G lee C l uh, co mposed of thi rty-fi1·e members. mad e a tour th rough 
~Iassachusetts and Con nect icut in ~ l aL Th eir first prog ram 11·as p resented December 
se1·enth in the First Congregationa l C hu rc h of Bin ghamton. 
The \ Vestminster Choir has bee n l'e rr ;,ct i1·e this past year, and 11·e are proud 
to note its en thusias tic recept ion at e1·er!· performance. The first tour ,1·as made during 
the latter pa rt of J a11ua r1. at 1d1ich time concerts ,1·ere presented in Ste in,1·a1· Hal l and 
Carnegie H a ll in 1' e11· ): ork Cit!· ; in Scranton. P ennsyh·ania; a nd at Princeton U ni-
r ersity. The second tour, begun F eb ru a r!· 11 a nd extendin g over a per iod of thirty 
da!·s, , ,·as made through the Sou th e rn ,ta tes. 1d1ere the Choir appeared in \ Vi lliamsport , 
Pa. ; H agerstO\rn , ;\1d. ; H a rrisonburg, \ ' a.; R aleigh.~- C.; Colum bus. S. C.; Aiken, 








I 930- 193 I 
Registration for new students. " Big Siste r" tea given by \V. S. G. A. 
Registration for former students. Student Council dance in gym. 
Opening Exercises Littl e Theatre. 
Reception at Sigma Alpha Iota H ouse. 
Oct. I+. F aculty R eception and Dance. 
Oct. 19. Reception at Mu Phi Epsilon H ouse. 
O :: t. 21. Faculty Concert. Francis Macmill en. 
Oct. 28. Recital , Miss Peggy Thompson. 
Oct. 30. Junior Class Dance. 
;\ ov. 6. 7, 8. Pl ay "l\!Iice and \len" . 
:--lov. 22. Recital. J unior Dep' t. 
Nov. 2+. \lu Phi Epsilon Formal Mu sica le. 
Dec. I. Prog ram fo r the State Dep ' t. 
Dec. 5, 6. Plar "The Enemy". 
Dec. 10. Band Concert. 
Dec. 12, 13. Operetta. " Trial by Jury" . 
D ec. 16. Faculty Recital. "The Gree n Pastures". 
Dec. 18. 
Jan. 6. 
J an. 7. 
Jan . 9. 
Jan. I 5. 
J an. 16. 
J an. 17. 
Jan. 17. 
J an. 20. 
J an. 22. 
Jan. 23. 
J an. 27. 
Senior Class Dance. 
Amard Twelfth N ight R eve ls. 
Sigma A lpha Iota F ormal Musica le. 
Egbert H all H ouse Dance. 
Play, "S hav ings" . 
Glori a Trumpetee rs & Am y E ll erman Program. 
"Sha vings" . 
Phi D elta Pi Card Party. 
F acu lty Rec ital. \Jr . Landon. 
Senior \1onolog ue. Doris Vlat kins. 
Freshmen Cla,s D ance. Gy m . 
Facu lty R ec ital. l\ I r. C0ad. 
Ja n. 28. Orchestra Concert . Dean Willi ams. 
Jan. 29. Senior \lonologue. Sebasti an Alig. 
Jan. 30. \ Vi ll iams H all H ouse Dance. 
J an. 30. P. S. ;v1. Formal Dance. 
J an. 3 1. Repea t Performance of "Sha\·ings". 
Feb. 2. Rec ital. Junior Dep't. 
Feb. 9-I+. \1i ci- \ Veek EHnts. 
\Ionci ay: 3 :30-6 :00- Kappa Gam ma P si T ea Dance. 
8 :00-1 ntra-F raternitv Bas ketball Game and Dance . Gym. l ota 
Pi Alpha and Alpha Sigma C hi. 
Tuesday : 8 :00-Ca rni\'itl. Gym. Phi D elta Pi. 
\Ved ne,day· : + :00-7 :00- Phi Epsilon Kappa T ea Dance. 
9 :00-12 :00-Student Council Dance. Gym. 
+ :00. Band Conce rt. Bail ey Hall. 
Th ur_sda1· : + :00-7:00- Phi :\lu Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota T ea Dance. 
8 :00-"Taming of the Shre w". Littl e Theatre. Students N ight. 
Friday· : 8 :00-"Taming of the Sl1re11·" . Littl e Theatre. 
11 :00-3 :00-Junior Prom. Gym . 
Sa turdal': 5 :00-8 :00 A . l\1.-Breakfast Dance. Bank Restaurant. Spon-
sored bv the Amards. 
8 :00-"Taming of the SJ1r~11·" . Little Theatre. 
8 :00-vVrestling Bouts. Gym. :\lansfield and Ithaca compet ing. 
Feb. 20. Play "Eli za Comes to Stay". Presented by the Gas & E lect ric 
Dramatic Club. 
F eb. 20. Wrestling Bouts. Gym. 
Feb. 2-t. Faculty Quartet. Direction of Mr. Coad . 
Feb. 25. Senior Monologue. ~\Iarion Bec k. 
i\l arch 2. Senior l\llonologue. K atherine Boyl es. 
l\la rch 6-7. P lay "The P erfec t A li bi " . 
:\1arch 9. R ecital. Junior Dep't. 
l\,1a rch I 0. Sen ior Monologue. E leanor Leona rd. 
:\1arch I I. Frey'a Faber. Dutch Lutist. 
:M arch 19. Sen ior Monologue. Isabel Glass. 
M arch 2+. Sen ior Monologue. Pauline F einste in. 
:March 25. " Iolanthe". Strand Thea tre. 
l\larch 26. Senior Monologue. E lea nor Car roll . 
l\larch 26. \ Vestminster C hoir Rec ita l. Bail ey· H al I. Corne! I U ni versity. 
April 10- 11. Play "The Swan" . 
April l +. Ithacan Scholarship Fund P rogra m. 
Apr il l 5-16. Play' " l\lar ryi ng Ann e" . Presented by· The Ca tholic D aughter, . 
Apri l 16. Sen ior :\ Iono logue .. . Afternoon. Bernice Carhart. 
April 17. Dance. Phi Delta Pi. Gym. 
Apr il 20. Rec ita l Junior Dep 't. 
Ap ril 2 1. Kappa Gamma Psi Formal Musicale. 
Ap ril 23. Senior i\ J onologuc . . . Afternoon. H arri et :\Lason. 
April 27. Facu lty' Recita l. :\I r. Ziegler. 
Apr il 30. Senior :\,i onologue .. . Aftern oon. Evelyn H anson. 
:\Iay +-9. Gold M edal Week. 
:\Ia1 12. faculty' Quartet. Mr. Coad . 
M ay l+-15-16. Littl e Theatre Tournament. 
l\ l ay 2 1. Senior l\lonologue .. . Afte rnoon. Gi lbert H agerty. 
:\lay 29-30. Play "Grumpy". 
J une 8. Exams begin . 
J une I 0. C lass Day. 
Jun e 12-13. Senior Pia\'. 
J une l 5. 'commencement. 
Football 
Ithaca' s retu rn to football ca me about last fa ll. A strong squad und erwe nt preliminan· 
preparations at Camp Singing; Cedars befo re the opening of school and und e r the direction of 
Coach Schreck were dr ill ed in to condition for a schedule which brought th em against St. 
Lawrence, Man sfie ld , Cortland, Hartwick and Colg ate Frosh. 
The team was sore ly disappointed in severa l of th eir contests, th e breaks of the game 
see mingly to pass them by at every point. Their only v ictory was sco red against Hartwi ck, 
25-0, though they tied the St. Lawrence Frosh 0-0. Co rtl a nd defeate d th em by two touchdowns, 
and the game with the Colgate Frosh ended in a defeat of 25-0 . The scores are not a fair 
indication of the brand of footba ll p layed by the Ithaca n, . Ill luck figured vitally in the re-
opening of their football p lans. 
The squad was coached by Leo nard Schreck, Corne ll. On the team were Berge n, ( Cap-
tain ) , Sweeney, Grant, Bradstock, Leavitt, Cra wl ey, Manwill er, Long, Burbank , Clement and 
Tibbetts . Sides, Pet ra s, Leonard , Da ll aker and Messer saw action as va luab le substitutes 




Coach I sadore Y av its may feel reasonabl y proud of th e result of hi s first basket-
ball season at Ithaca College. His men turned in seven victories during their season 
of play, - a season " ·hich ca rried th em into a campaign aga inst th e strongest compe-
t ition in th eir class of schools. Play ing an aggressive type of basketba ll , th e men of 
the Ithaca School of Physical Education sco red 404 points in the entire season. Their 
opponents to taled 35+ po in ts. 
The I thaca men were victorio us aga inst th e :\lor risv ill e A ggies , S!·racuse, O s,Hgo, 
A lbany Pharmac!·· Mansfield (2), and H a rtwick. Our old ri vals, trad it ionally , Cort-
la nd Normal, took t \\·o " heart-breakers''. The fi rst ga me " ·ith th e Normalites resu lted 
in a 2 1-18 sco re. The second ended 3 1-29. A strong team from Alfred defeated the 
J thacans by on[!, one poin t. 
Captain Hu tc hin son headed a sq uad ,1·hi ch includ ed ~1orris, Snider , K a rn owski , 
Axelrod, A lofs, R ebo lto , L oescher , Ed " ·a rds, Brenn an , Fa rl e!· and Benjamin. 
The fresh man team played excell ent bas ketball th roughout the season. They 
chalked up I 6 victor ies and d rap ped 7. On th e squad " ·ere Hickey , O' B rien, H offa, 
Swazzi, Sharpsteen, Phillipson, Schum , Fehling, Saperstone and Fasu la. 
The home ga mes w ere pla1·ed at the g!·m11asium and ·were fo ll 0\1·ed bv da nci ng. 
The freshman band of th e Ithaca Band and Orchestra depa rtment pla1·ed at seve ral 
of the ga mes. The attenda nce ,1·as guocl, season tickets being ava il ab le at a reduced 
cost to students of Ithaca Coll ege. 
VA RSIT Y BASKETBALL TEAM 
PRO RT Y OF 
rruncn c~LlfGf 
FRESHMA:-.1 BASKETBALL TEAM 
Wrestling 
Coach O'Connell 's wrestl ers opened their season with a 35-0 victory o\·er Cort-
land. Colga te was bea ten 28-0, but ,\lansfiel d took the third meet in the se r ies, 2 1-9. 
A victory of I 6- 1 + over the '\Iechanics Institute, Rocheste r, preceded a defeat by 
Alfred U ni ve rsity. M ansfi eld took a second victory from Ithaca by on lv four points 
and a 29-5 victory aga inst Cortland closed t he season. 
O n the squad were Capta in Willis. M anage r l\I ead, D eGra \\' , F oote, Cole, 
Amsden, Gaskin , lvlan one, H all, F ehlin g, Spencer. Britton, Schneck, Cra\dey. and 
s\\·eeney. 
Soccer 
A two-game se ri es with Cortland constituted th e soccer sc hedul e for Ithaca. The 
first game ended in a I - I tie. The second game res ulted in a 3-0 defeat. Nick Bawl f 
coached the squad which was composed of Capta in Tucholski. Loescher, Alofs, M c-
Manus, Dodge. Vl7illis, Grogan, Crighton, Cioneck, H offa, Benj amin , Snider, W a lden, 
H old en, Coombes, F ehling, Cha rl es, and Gaskin. 
Hockey 
Ithaca was defeated in their onl y hockey game of the season \\·hen they· held a 
fas t Colgate team to a 5-2 sco re. On th e squad \\·ere Captain Vogt , Allan, H all, 









Al va Ogsbu ry 
H es ter Foster 
:da ri e F o rsberg 
R aymond B ro\\·n 
R ay·mond S"·ce ney· 
J oh n F ag ue 
Charles Da vis 
Oakley Hill 
Ne lson \Vat,;011 
Walter Hutchiso n 
Lucil le Chr istman 
L11c il le H offma n 
Freder ick Reinsm ith 
H elen .i\1cGivney 
Student Council 
OFFICER S 
D onald Reinsmith 
:\Ian J ane :\Iac Ph ail 
D oro thy T enn ant 
i\ elso n \ Vatson 
Gertrude Evans 
i\lEi\IBERS 




Cay uga n 
\Villiams School 
P. S. :\I . 
r. C. :\I. 
Band School 
Ph y sic a l Education 
\Ves tminster 
:\I artin 
Senio r Class 
Junior Cla,s 
R ay·mond Benjamin 
Willi am Petty 
\ Varren \Villi s 
Dorothy· T ennan t 
;\l a ry J ane Mac Ph ail 
Dona ld R einsmith 
Allan Vogt 
Theodore J ud \\·ay· 
Grace Sa I ton 
J ohn Bona\ ill a 
Ceci li a Ki efe r 
Sop homore Class 
Freshman Class 
Athletic Association 
:\1 u Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Phi i\lu Alpha 
Phi Epsilon Ka ppa 
Amard s 
Phi Delta Pi 
Kappa Gamma F\i 
D elta Phi 
John Alofs 
H rlen B ittin ge r 
Kappa Kap pa K appa 
Alpha Sigma C hi 
UJ. S. ~ - A. 
T he object of the \ Vom en ·s Self-G o\·e rnme 11 t Assoc iation . uf \\·hich eve ry w om an 
111 Ithaca Coll ege is a mem be r . is " T o m ainta in a high st andard of co nduct and 
deco rum , an d to st re ng th en th e sp irit of u nity a nd sense of indi vid ua l responsibility· 
ex isti ng a mong t he \\·ome11 of Ith aca Coll ege by prac tica l. regu la ted coopera ti on". 
As a 11 exa mpl e o f successful coo;Jera tion th ro ughou t th e y·ea r, \\·e po int \\·ith pride 
to t he fe w cases brought before t he \ -V. S. G. A. Board, \,·hich . in conju nct ion \,·it h t he 
P res idents of the residence ha l l,;, ad ministers t he gove rnment of th e A ssoc ia ti on . 
,,rl'sidn,t 
First / 'iff-Presitle11 1 
Sao 11d l'ia-Prfsidrn t 
T rN1s11r1r 
Crnms C l:air111a 11 
Frfs h111 a11 R fj> rt' se11 tali'l'f 
R P/>rf.1·e11tath ·e ,,f O go.1· 
OFFI CE R S 
A L\'A 0GS BCR Y 
:\L A RY J A ~ E '.\l.,\c PH A rL 
D OROT H Y L OESGES 
AL ICE H U L BU RT 
D OROTHY W ooo 
] SA BE L GLA SS 
PA U LINE C RA IG 
]VI.,\ RI E F ORS BERG 
The Athletic Association 
Coming to th e close of th e second yea r of its existence th e Association speaks ,,·e ll 
of a remarkable gro,,·th. N ea rly eve ry popular spo rt has been sponso red . resu lting in 
the activity of every student of th e Physica l Education D epa rtm ent a nd in th e ac tivi ty 
of seve ra l Fraternities from oth e r depa rtments. It is indeed a cha lle nge to the Asso-
ciation, that of providing th e mea ns and th e wh ere-by for th e participation in a spo rt of 
eve ry stud ent in th e entire coll ege . A nc,,· g~·mn as ium ,,·ill certainly solve this problem 
and it is one of th e big object ives that each member of the Association should be 
striving for. 
An ex pression of g ratit ude is r ighth· g1,·en here to iVlr. Isadore Yav its, \\·ho so 
successf ully supen-ised the intra-mura l ac ti,·it ies this past \' ea r and to th e managers of 
t he va ri ous inter-sc hool teams for their spl endid ,,·o rk . Hon Voyage Athletic 
A ssoc iat ion of 193 1-32. 
Presidrnt 
Secretary 
F arnlty A rfrisor 
OFFICERS 
W AR R E:-.' WILLI S 
J O H N F AGUE 
MR. Y AV ITS 
t · 
Donald R einsmith 
R aymond Swee ney 
Gilbert Latham 
Roland F ernand 
Frederick Reinsmith 
M ar~· J ane 1\lac Ph a il 
Kather ine Boyles 
Marga retta Shanaman 
Isabel G lass 
Oracle 
Senior /-/ 1J11 orar_r S ocirty 
Founded 1928 
FACULTY i\lE:\lBER 
J ennie Witmer T all cott 
MEi\IBER S 
Hernard i\i ande lkern 
Alva O gsbury 
\Va rren \Villi , 
Emily C hickerin g 
H este r Foster 
Lau re nee Sides 
Pauline F einstein 
Joseph Bore lli 
Doroth,· Tennant 
fr'ROP RTY IQ F . 
1T1rn c~ c~llf Gf 
Page Ni 11 ety -fi-ve 
TH EOUORE Jt lDWA Y 
M .~R ION B EC K 
EM I LY R OBE RTS 
J OHN FAGU E 
H ARLA~ SHOE~I.-IKER 
H e len Bo rk ow ski 
La Ve rn e C hri st ian se n 
Kath er in e Boy les 
Ida C lark 
Bernice Ca rh art 
Elea nor Leon a rd 
Martha Ni,s ley 
John Nash 
Harri et Ma son 
Sa rah P usateri 
Arthur Row la nd 
M a rj or ie Sou th by 
Paulin e Feinstein 
Arnards 
L orn/ l'rofessio 11a/ Dra111atir Orga nizat ion 
F ou 11 ded September. 1908 
OFF ICE RS 
Prrsid rnl 
r irr- Prrsidc11t 
Srcrc lary 
T rrasu rr r 
If/ ardrn 
G I LBERT H .\GERTY 
ISABEI. CLASS 
CECILI A K EIFER 
EVELYN H ANSON 
S.-1R,1 Co~R .\D 
Cha plain 
.-1/111111,i Srcr rtary 
If/ ardrohr M i,trrss 
Librarian 
R r porl rr 
M EMBE R S 
Sebastia n A li g 
Mary Ell a Bov ee 
Fra nc is Ba tt e rso n 
Eli za beth Dod ge 
Fra nc is Noble 
Agnes \~Te lch 
Paulin e Dev ine 
Emi ly Dwye r 
Mari e Forsberg 
Beatrice Ger li ng 
Dorothy Garber 
Doroth _v (;rim sha w 
ASSOC IATE M EMB ERS 
Virgini a H e rm a n 
O lga Ku ziw 
G w end olyn La mph ear 
Marie M otter 
Thomas Mur ray 
Mina Law 
A nn P usateri 
Mad ge P ettroff 
Dorothv Qui ll man 
Ri chard Se il er 
Lavina Swa nson 
Elea nore Schenck 
Mary Ceci lia \ Vithers 
P res. and M rs . G . C. \\ ' i lli a m s 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Ta ll cott 
Mr. Sidn ey Landon 
Mis:-; (;ert rud e Eva ns 
Mi ss M a r jor ie Rockwe ll 
Mr. and M rs. Douglas Ca rd 
Mr. a nd Mrs. B. R. Lyon 
Mr. Adrian :--Jewens 
M r. a nd Mrs. Bro ug hton 
Mr . A . L. Sisson 
Mrs . Li lli a n Bre wste r Mr. Rola nd Fe rnand 
George C. \,Villiam s 
A lbert Edmund Brown 
Adrian '.\lewens 
Roll o A nson Ta llcott 
Ernest S. \\'ill iams 
William Bagley 
J osep h Borelli 
Howard Brockw ay 
R aymond Brow n 
Fred Baumgartner 
Ra lph Corbi n 
J ohn Cox 
Cha rl es Da ,·is 
Char les Fronhei se r 
Oak ley H ill 
H aro ld Hoffman 
Ri chard Kainu 
M arti n K emmerer 
C. Gi lbe rt Latham 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Na tional Professional il l usical Fraternity 
Founded 1898 
D elta Chapter Installed 190 1 
FAC u LTY MEMBERS 
\\' a lter Bee ler 
Lynn Boga rt 
Ca rl eton Brown 
J osep h Lautner 
MEMBERS 
Dayton Latham 
Ken neth Lei by 
Lew Lewis 
Ca rl eton Martin 
Leonard Martin 
C la rk e May nard 
Bruce Newe ll 
Edwi n Od ell 
Clifford Ormsby 
Jud so n Pe t1 ygrove 
N. Ray Phillip s 
Geo rge Pri tchard 
Ade lbert Purga 
Paul Lester 
Be rt Rogers Lyon 
Cra ig M cH enry 
H erbe rt Putnam 
A. Lester Sisson 
Dona ld Rei nsmith 
Frederick Reinsmith 
C harles Ro bb 
Chester Rob b 
Ray mond Russe ll 
Elwood Schwan 
Marlo Schema ho rn 
E dw a rd Sommer 
\ Va ld ron Spea r 
Na than Rose nthal 
Gly nn Thoma s 
Ne lson \Vatson 




Dr. D. A. Sharpe 
Bertrand A ll en 
J a rn es Belcher 
H ar ry Bertschy 












Raymond C lement 
Charles Downer 
Be rna rd F asula 
Fred Fehling 
H a rold Sch urn 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Sational Professional F1hysica/ Erl11catio 11 Fraternity 
Founded Apri l 12. 19 13 
~Iu Chapter Insta ll ed 1926 
C HA PT E R H ONORA RY MEMBERS 
J ohn R. Moakley 
M EMBE RS 
F ra nk Doorly 
Martin Edward s 
Alfred Farley 
Sa m Fox 
Emmett Gaskin 
Howa rd Grant 
'vValte r Hutchinson 
Danie l Leavitt 
Ronald Long 
Daniel MacN am ara 
William M acNarnara 
He rman Mark 









C har les Loesch e r 
Walter O'Connell 
Charl es Martin 
Charl es M ead 
Willi am M orl ock 
Archi e Petras 
Laurence Sides 
Roland Spencer 
Raymond Sw ee ney 
Hutchin Tibbetts 
Thomas Tucholski 
P eter Vicarell 
Allan Vogt 
\Va r ren \Villi s 
Vito Mannone 




Ral ston Ross 
William Sh ie ld s 
James Suozzi 
Kappa yamma Psi 
.Yati ona/ Professio11al Musirnl Frat ernity 
Founded D ecember 11 , 19 13 
lota Chapter lnstalled J anu a ry· 3 1, 1929 
FACCLTY MEMBER 
George \V. Hathaway 
C HAPTER HONORARY MEMBERS 
Oscar Zeigle r 
Willi am Coad 
David B. Becke r 
Robert L. Bierly 
John V. Bona v illa 
John '.II. Boyer 
Charles H. Budesheim 
Donald D. Baillie 
Charles D. Beachler 
Jack G. DiGiacomo 
George K . Driscoll 
Elmer C. Enz 
Howard S. E rb 
ACT! \'E MEMBERS 
George H. Evenden 
Alton Frale igh 
Micha el Franko 
John W . G leason 
Anthony Gorruso 
James R. G rim 
Charl es E. Hineman 
He rbert G . John son 
C. Lawrence Kingsbury 
John G. Kupsky 
Paul \V. Lathrop 
Franci s MacMill en 
Dale H aven 
Fred V. Morse 
Allen E. Ostrander 
Samue l Patinka 
Joseph N. Roman 
Ra lph Sutherland 
Regin a ld B. Sweet 
Erwin A. Tropp 
Robert N. \Valli s 
\\I. Bernard \Vindt 
Jose ph \V. \Veli s 
H arris Dersham 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
N ational l'ro/essiu 11 al T each ers F m t Pr11i t _r 
F ound ed 1920 
Epsil on C hapter Insta ll ed :\ l a rch 15 . 193 1 
M EMB E RS 
J ohn A lofs 
Lyle Am sd en 
Frank Axe l rod 
Raymond Benj a min 
H ow a rd Britton 
C lark Be rgen 
Les te r Ca mpbe ll 
Edmund Ci oneck 
Thomas C r a wl ey 
J ohn Fag ue 
John Be rnhard 
Th eodore Hoff a 
Wi lli am Leonard 
Leo nard P e rry 
PL E DGES 
J ohn Holden 
M a lco lm M axon 
Nelson McG inn 
Ri cha rd M esse r 
A la n Mitchelt ree 
Domini c Rebolto 
J a mes Smith 
Gordon Snid er 
Ne d \V a ld ro n 
M etca lf P a lm er 
How a rd Se itz 
How a rd Ulto n 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
National H onorary !llusica/ Fratn-nity 
Founded Novembe r 13, 1903 
Lambda C hapter I 11 stall ed February 19. 1909 
fACl. LTY MEMBER S 
Eugen ia Adamus 
Helen Milks F rancis 
R. Ma e Holmes 
E lsbeth Jones 
Kathl ee n Kimple Houg hton 
Helen No ,·ot ny 
Marge ry Schnei d er 
Ida M ae Smai l 
florence All en \ Vi lco:< 
MEMBERS 
M a rian E isenh ower 
H ester Foste r 
Mary Hall enbeck 
Beatrice Hobton 
Mary Loui se J ones 
Ruth Kru sa 
Jea nne King 
Sa lly Lawes 
Doroth y Loesges 
Dorotha M a ie r 
H elen McG ivney 
Emi ly Mill e r 
Rosa lie O lm stead 
Ruth Pai nte r 
Elsie P erkins 
Katherine Pfohl 
G ladys Reine r 
Doroth ea Sau nd ers 
R uth Schweige rt 
Marg arett a Shanam a n 
Dorothy T ennant 
Eu la Transo u 
Janet Rice 
Mary Tay lor 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
National Pro/pssional il111sirnl Fraternity 
F ou nded June l 2, 1903 




J enni e \V. T a llcott 
Lo Rea n Hodap p 
Ruth White 
.\Janey H an kin s 
C HAPTER HONORARY M EMB ERS 
Ruth B. Roge rs Lucy M ars h 
Amy Ell erman Mrs. R. N. K enni ston 
Carme la J ppolit o 
Char lotte Andrews 
Marjori e Blundell 
Irm a Boye r 
Katherine Campbe ll 
Eunice De Haa s 
Isabe l Eisenberg 
Ca thran Fear 
Ora Hedgepeth 
Ed ith H endricks 
Ula H enery 
Marybelle Hold e r 
G ladys Eldridge 
C hri st ine Biltz 
Eli zabeth Eddy 





Grace Van Zant 
Ruth \Vilma rth 
Martha Gifford 
ACT I VE MEMBERS A.\JD PLE DG ES 
Hel en Hoffman 
A lice Hulburt 
Mary Hunsinge r 
Mary Hurlbut 
Loi s Leamon 
\\linona Lombard 
f~£.S.MEY J~e McPhail 
Virgi nia Mather 
Virginia May 
Verna Moore 
Betty .\Jay lor 
Rachel Marble 
Eva Smith 






Mary C lark 
Francis Bookser 
Alic ~ Bivens 
Catherine R. Willi ams 
Ca th er in e H . Tallbott 
'(olancla Questa 
Evange line Embler 
M a rtha Shannon 
Kath e rine Stick le 
Virginia Stumm 
Harriet Su lli van 
Loui se Teed 
Dorothy Wood 
Be rnice \Veils . 
Lillian ~ Vt1 if-
All ea n Johnso n 
Lillian Ewing 




A lice Truesd ell 
Barbara Goldthwaite 
Leah Pfoffenbach 
Eli zabeth J ense n 
Peggy Thompson 
Margaret H e rnd en 
Phi Delta Pi 
S atio nal Prufessiona/ /.J hJsirn / Edurati'-'11 Fraternity 
Founded February 2. 19 13 
Theta Chapter Insta ll ed J anu ary I+. 1922 
FACU LTY M EMB ERR S 
El,ie 1-1 ugger 
Jo,ep h ine Bru ner 
.\1 ildred Carter 
Miriam Ch a m plin 
Emi ly C hickeri ng 
Ca th er ine Cronin 
H e len C unning ham 
M a rth a Ell iott 
Jan e E wing 
Elizabe th Kau s 
M ary Lo ui se K le in 
Do ri s A m es 
Vio la Cove ll 
Elizabeth G leason 
Rut h H avens 
K a th er ine M agi ll 
M ar jor ie \' a nd e r Veer 
M EMBER S 
Jea nnett e Mill s 
A lva Ogsb ury 
Mary Pe rri ne 
W inn ifre d Phi ll ips 
G race Sa lton 
Edn a Schweige r 
J a ne Smith 
M a rga ret Smi th 
Pea r le W es terve lt 
Ane r W olford 
PLE DGES 
Robe rt a M cRo ri e 
Eliza beth M oore 
Be ll e Sta tes 
Inez vVay 
M ar ia n Wi ckma n 
Delta Phi 
Local Social Sorority 
Founded 1928 
FACuLTY MEMBER 
Ida A. Powell 
MEM8ER S 
G la dys Barr 
Marion Beck Milligan 
Elinor Benton 
Hilda Bowman 
Hel en Brown 
Ru th Byrne 
Bernice Carhart 
Emi ly C hickering 
Marion Eisen hower 
Jane Ewing 
P au line Feinstein 
Isabel Glass 
H elen Hick ey 




Na ncy Morabito 
Olwy nne Neff 
Frances Nob le 
Alva Ogsbury 
Anne Pu sate r i 
Sa lly Pu sate ri 




Lav in a Swan~on 
Eu la Transou 
Marion Wickman 
Alpha Sigma Chi 
Loral /Jhy sirn/ t.'durntiou Sororit y 
Founded .\l arch 15, 1930 
~ , ~) TY 
1r r 
nn~c~ CGll G 
FACL. LTY ADVISER 
R 11th A Id rich 
H e le n Hirtinger 
Mary \Vood 
Marion Duncan 
Marjo r ie Bushne ll 
Roma Sherwin 
MEMHERS 
Arloine Lew is 
H e len Hi ckey 
Hild a Bowman 
Florence Sidur 
Josephine Sib ley 
Page One l/ 1111dred Six 
Features 
CAMP SLNGING CEDARS 
SGMMER BAND AND ORC H ESTRA CAMP 
Adock, Neil 11. .... 
Al e xy, Roh e n J .. 
Alig, Seha:-;tian. 
:\ lien , Be rtrand A .. . 
Ithaca College 
. . 102 1 Mill e r A,·e ., Columbu s, Ohio 
. ...... 209 E. 3rd St. , Be thl e hem , P a. 
. ... Ft . Recovery, Ohio 
.26 l le nd e rson St., Brownv ill e J ct., Me . 
Al le n , Frede ri ck S ....... , .... . . . . . ..... . . ....... 172+ Catalpa Dri ve, Dayton, O h io 
Alofs, John . 
/\rne:--, D ori :-. E. 
Arn,den, I. v ie .. 
Ander,011, ·Mad ge. 
A ndrews, Charlotte C'. 
. . . 2" 1 Ridgeway A ve., Roch este r , N. Y . 
. . . R. IJ . I, Ri chfi e ld Sp rings, N. Y. 
. .. S. Ve rnon, Ma ». 
. R. D. 3, W yoming, Pa . 
. . . . . 705 Court St., New C a s tl e, Pa. 
Armbruster, Cert r ude M . ... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+39 Breck e nri dge St. , Buffa lo, N. Y. 
.'\ss e nh eimer, Paul E .. . .............. IS26 E. S2d Ave., Cleve la nd , Ohio 
A ustin , Ruth \ ' . . . ....... Thomp son, Pa. 
Axelrod , Frank . . . 16 1 S. Pe arl St. , Albany, N. Y . 
Bagley, John William . 
Bailli e, Uonald B .. 
. . . 23 Murra y A ve ., \Vest field , Mass. 
. .... ... 11 2') Crand Ave'., Gl e nw ood Spgs., Colo. 
Bain , Wilfred C . .. . 
Hanford , Mr s. Ernestine. 
.. . . . . ....... . . ....... . ....... Fillmore , N. Y. 
Barn e ll , J e rry J . ... . 
Barr, Cladys E ll a . .. . . 
Batte rso n , Frances E . . . . 
Baumge rtn e r, Paul F . . 
Beachl e r , C harl es E .... 
Be aver, Ve ra A . . . . 
Beck, Marian D ... .... .. . . .. . . 
Becker, David 13.. . 
. ...... . . Freeville, :,; . Y . 
. .. 72 Brid ge St., Arnsterdam , :-./. Y. 
. Boston , Ma". 
. .. Itha ca,:,;. Y . 
. .. J enera, Ohio 
. . \\' es to n , O hi o 
. ..... T roy, P a. 
. ......... 3325 M ai n St., Bridgepo rt , Con n . 
. .... +U7 \ •\' . S im pso n St. , M echani csb urg, Pa . 
. .. .. .. . . ............. 32 E-. 3d St. , \\' . Alexandria , Ohio Becker, Lucill e A . . 
Be lch e r, Jam es .. 
Be ll e rj ea u, \Villiatn Y. Jr . 
.3 15 Ontario St ., Albany, N . Y. 
. .. South Ave., Farwood , N. J . 
. .. R. IJ . 5, Bo x 80, Schenectady, :--J. Y . 
. .. Ph e lps, :--J. Y. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 222 E. M ai n St., Ili on, :--J . Y . 
. .. 193 Main St., P a lmyra, >I. Y . 
Be njamin , Ra y mond B . . 
Benton, E lea nor J .. 
Be rgi n , C lark R . . 
Be rn h a rd , J o hn R. 
Bi e rl Y, R. Lew i, . 
Bilt z, Christ in e B .. 
Bittinger, H elen R. 
Blanding, l)o nald C .. 
Blund e ll, Marj or ie A. 
Boga rt, P. S111ith . 
Bo na v illa , Jo hn \ ' . 
Bookse r , Fr,rnce, E. 
Borel li , Jo, ep h C. 
Borkow sk i, H e le n . 
Boulton, Eth e l . 
Bouman , Marion I. .... .... .. . 
Bo vee, Mary Ella. 
Bowman , H e le n M. 
Bowman , H ilda. 
Boye r , Irm a C. 
Boye r , J o hn J .. 
Boy les, Kath e rin e \' . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 301 \ Valnut St., C learfie ld , Pa . 
. ... 3 1 I Ce ntre, Ashland, P a. 
. ........ 13 06 E . W a lnut St. , Hanover, Pa . 
. . ... .. . .. I Bo ul evard Terr., Bing hamton , N . Y . 
. .308 U ni ve rsity Ave ., Ith aca, N. Y . 
. ..... 70 C hurch St., Owego, N . Y . 
. .229 R emington St. , Ro ch es te r , N . Y. 
. ... 3+ Prairi e Ave., Buffal o, N. \' . 
. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . ... 322 State S1. , ll amhurg, Pa . 
. ... 306 Pl easant Av e., H e rkime r , N. Y . 
. ....... Butte rnut St., Charnplain, N. Y. 
. .13 12 E. 85 St. , C leve land, Ohio 
. ......... 19 Crove , Adams, N. Y . 
. .. .. ..... .... .... 9 10 B roa dw ay, Rockwoo d , Pa . 
. ..... E. M a in St., Annville , Pa. 
. ... . Sax to n vi ll e, Pa . 
. .... Elizabethville , P a. 
.228 S. Ed isto A\'e., Co lumbi a, S. C. 
Bradstock , \,Villi am (; _ .. .. .. . ..... . ... . . . . ... ... 30 I First S1., Do no ra , Pa . 
Brennan , Donald M. 
Br irton , lloward I I. . 
Broadi e, f<r edcrick J .... . .. . ... . . 
Brockway, ll oward \\' .. 
Brockwa y, Morris C'. 
Brown , Hel e n L. . 
Brown , Jarn es D .. 
Bro wn , Ra y mond I, .. 
. . . . R us h vi ll e, :-./. Y . 
. .. R. D. I , C la re rn o n1 , N. H . 
. 16+ \V a,hi ngto n A\'e., K ings to n , N. Y. 
. .. Mar at ho n , N. Y. 
. . Fe lt s Mill s, N . Y. 
. .. 9+3 Prospecr A,·e ., A shtabula, 0. 
. ..... 18 \\ ' i ll ow St. , Antwerp , N. Y. 
. ......... SO E. M ai n Si. , Cran\'ille, N . Y . 
Brun er, Josep h ine B ..... . . . ... . ................ Pa xton v ill e, P a. 
. 100 Mc Kinl ey Sr., ll ackensack, N . J . B r uno, I Jelen C .. 
Buchanan , \\ ' alter \\ ' . . 
Bud e,he irn , Charles II .. ....... .. . .. . .. ... . ... ... . . 
. .. M ar uga m e, J a pan 
..... 56+ vV . P ri ncess St. , \' o r~, P a . 
Bull ock, Clyde F .. . ......... R. F. D . +, It h a ca , N . Y. 
Burba nk, llarold C .... . . .. . .... . . ... 66 Ca rnhridge St. , Ma ncheste r, Conn . 
Bu sh11 el l, Marjori e Ii .. . 
Bu,well , O li,·er \\ ' .. 
Bn11e, Ruth \ ' . .... ... .. . 
. ..... . 177 Be rk e ley St. , Rocheste r, N. Y . 
. 15 Pl e a sa nt St., Newpo rt, '-i. J-1 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 \ ' arr Bure n St., K ing,tun, N. \'. 
Cadden, Th orna s. . .... .. . . .. ...... . .... . .. , . . .20 1 M ill St., ;\le,qu c hun ing, Pa. 
Ca lk in,, C larence. . . 109 Fayett e St. , Ith aca, '-i . Y. 
Campbe ll , Katharin e. . . 207 Thomp so n St. , Lat robe, P a. 
Ca rnpb ell, Le, ter R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bux A , '-iurthfield , \ ' t. 
Carhart , Be rni ce. .5 Pearl Sr., Schuyle r vi ll e, '-i . Y. 
Ca rro ll , Mary E lea nor . . .... . .. . .. ... ....... E. Main St., Newport, :--1. Y. 
Carter , Mi ldred S. . . +3 Court St., Ca n to n, N . Y. 
Ca,se ll a, Florence M. . .... 63 Atkins A,·e ., Bri sto l, Co nn. 
Cauti n, Th c lrna . . I i Sara na c A,·e., Lak e Pl acid,:'< . Y. 
C halme rs, Blanch e.. . .. . . +06 \ Valnu t Sr., E lm i ra , :'<. Y. 
C h a mplin, Mi r iarn E. . . . . . , ... . , . . . . . . ... 87 \' e rn o n Pl ace , Bu ffalo, :'<. Y. 
C h a nni ng, C ly d e. . ..... 31 H_,·de P ark Bini. , '-i ia ga r a Fa ll s, '-i. Y. 
C ha pman, /\li ce. . ..... Beth e l, Maine 
C h a rl es , Dona ld. . . M ain Sr. , Alexande r, '-i. Y. 
C hick e rin g, Erni ly. . ...... H a,·e n St., Do,·e r , Mass. 
Christian se n, La Ve rn e. .. . .. .... . ... ........ . .F ierro, :'<. M . 
C hirstma n, C. Lucill e. . . 15 Sem inary Ave., Da yton, O hi o 
Cion ec k, Edrnund. . 5 K ru ll Sr., Amsterdarn , N. Y. 
Clark , H e len . . .... . ... . ... ........... 130 Curtis /\,·e., Dalto n, Ma ss . 
C lark, Ida. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... 329 \\ ' . Ma in St., Ply mou t h , P a . 
Clark, Jose ph ...... ...... .. .. ...... . . .. . ............ . +2 E. S:. J ames Sr., Ki ngston, N. \' . 
C la rk , J oseph ine... . .. 303 Grove St. , Be nnin gto n, V1·. 
Clark, l\.lJr,·. .8 10 Sup e rior St ., \,Vate rtown, N. Y. 
C lark, Mildred. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .... . . . ... 557 M ap le Ave. , E lmir a, N. Y. 
Clement, Raymond. . . Box 555 , Sh e rburn e, N . Y. 
Clough, Gert rud e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Th e Mi z pah , Sy r ac use, N . Y. 
C lough, J o hn T . . . Th e Mi zpa h, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Cohn , Lillian.... . .. . .. 20 H a m pto n Ave ., Sche nectady, N . Y. 
Co le, Clyde E. . ...... . . . ........... R. F. D. 1, C hurch vi ll e, '-i. Y. 
Co ll ard, M. C harl e, . . .... 1225 Sixt h St. , Port Hu ron, M i: h . 
Co nrad , Sr a r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . .. '.?- f5 vV. Sh aw nee Ave. , Ply mou th , P a. 
Coombe, Philip . . ... 11 l \Vashington Ave. , Arlington, :--J . J . 
Co rbin , Ralph IJ. . . .. Bainbridge, '-i. Y. 
Cordier, Genevieve F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 Bittner St. , Dayton , Ohio 
Covel l, Vio la. . ... 590 \V in spe ar A,·e. , Buffalo , :--J. Y. 
Cox, Dorothy. . . . . . .. . . . ... SI Barnes St., Gouve rne ur , N. Y . 
Cox, J ohn E.. . ..... 3 E. Ce ntre St., :'< e sque hon ing, P a . 
Craig, Pauline.. . .. 209 L"n ion St., l ' ni ontow n, P a . 
Crawford, H elen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 290 \ ' e,r al AH., Bing h amton, :'< . Y . 
Crawley, Thorn as. . .... 2 105 Cray St. , Schenectady, N. Y. 
C resswe ll , Row land. . . . . . . . . . . . .. C lin ton , N. Y. 
C retse r, Ea rl L. .. 315 Luze rn e Ave. , Pi tt ston , P a . 
Cr ichton , L e land S. . ........... '.?O Hill St., Sa n Francisco, Ca li f. 
Crok e, C. Kathry n . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... Owego, N. Y. 
Cron in , Ca th e rine .. . . 53 Broo kfi e ld, Lawr ence , M ass. 
C ronk , A lton .. . .. . ............. H oug hton, N. Y . 
Crys ler, Geraldine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 1 Uti ca St. , It h aca, N. Y. 
Cunningharn, H e le n J... . .A urora , N. Y. 
DaAe r, Rohe n . 
!) 'Agostino , J ulic. 
Dah e r, Sadie. 
Dal aker, Fred . 
. . +22 N. 15th St ., Ri ch mond , Ind . 
. ... . ... . . . .... . .. . . ...... 32 Acade rny St., Forestv ill e, Co nn . 
. .... Su n,hine A,·e., C e ntral C it-y, P a. 
. ... . . .......... . .. ... . ...... 125 Ster lin g Ave., C ree nport , N. Y. 
Darling, Virginia . . .... 103 Eddy St., It haca , N. \" . 
Dart, Dorothy . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . 9 18 '.\I . Aurora ~t. , Itha ca, N. Y. 
Dau g herty, Jan e. . ....... 102 1 \Va shin gton St. , Free land , Pa . 
Davis , C har le s . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \' a ug hn St., Kin g ston , P a. 
Day, H e len. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 1 LaF ayette Ave. , C e ne va , N. Y. 
D ecke r, Cladys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .202+ Guild e rland Ave ., Schenec tady, N. Y. 
DeG raw , Ern est. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... 1-J a mm ondspo rt , N. Y. 
De l-J aas , Eunice ............. Fifth A ve., Ow ego, N . Y. 
Depew , Iris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... 352 D e laware Ave., P ai nted P ost, >I. Y. 
D e rn, O ne ida . . . ...... l 0 1 E. Linco ln Ave., Ge ttysburg, Pa . 
Dev in e, Paul. . ... R. F. D. 2, Ch itte nango, N. Y. 
Dick e nsheets, 1-l a role!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00 N. vVi lk e nson St., Dayto n, 0 . 
Di cke rt, Doris . . .. . ..... 675 Putn a m Ave., Brookl y n, N. Y. 
Di Giacomo, Ja ck . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rik e r R oa rd , Si ngac, >I. J . 
DiSi sto, Carmin e . . ............. Sa"inoro, It a ly 
Doa ne, M y ra Lou ise. . .... +02 Titu s Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Dodge, Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sa li sbu ry Cente r, N. Y. 
Dod ge, Thomas . . .. End icott Ave., John son C ity, >I. Y. 
Dod son, Agnes ..... .. . .. .. . ..... . . ...... .. .. . . .. .. .... St rad fo rd Rd., \Vinsto n-Sal e rn , N. C . 
Doorly, Frank .. . .. 68 P ocono Ave ., Yonk e r s, N. Y. 
Dornow Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .68 Ea rl ey St. , \Ve ll sv ill e, N. Y. 
Dowl e r,' \\ ' ill iam . . 675 vVind so r A ve., M a ri on, 0. 
Downe r, C harl es. .209 Cottage Pl. , One ida , N. Y. 
Dr isco ll , George.. . .... Se neca St. , Ith aca, N . Y. 
Duncan , Marian . . .30+ Bl ai ne St., Crove C ity, P a . 
Dwye r, Emily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bo x 6C+, Port All ega ny, P a. 
Dycz ko wski , Tludd cus. . .. 1629 E. Falls St. , NiagJra Fa lls , :-.J. Y. 
Eames, E rn est ........ . ... .. .. .. . .... . . . . ... . .... .. . ... ..... 26 \V alnut St. , B ra ttl eh~r:i, \ ' t. 
C:d dy, Eli zabeth . . 13 1 App leto n Ave., Pit ts li eU , M ass . 
Edwards, Mar .i:1..... .. . . . .. . . ....... Tupp e r Lak e, N . Y. 
Eiseman , Dorothy. . . +l 5 Braddock Ave., Da yton a Beac h, Fla. 
Eisenhurg, M ,n y i.. . . . . . . . . . . ... 102+ W. Main St., No rri stow n, P a. 
Eisenh o w e r, Ma ri :i n . . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . ...... ... +02 Frack St. , Fra ck ,· ill e, Pa . 
E ldrid ge, Cladys . . .... +700 J ames St ., Sy ra cuse, '.\I . Y. 
E ll inwood , C ona ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
E lliott, Mary M art in. . .. Coudersport, P a. 
Ellis , E liza beth L. . . . 20 1 Wri g htsvill e Av e ., \~' ilrnin gton , N. C. 
Embl e r, David. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3 12 Tuttle Ave. , Spri ng Lake, N. J . 
Emurian, H e nri ... . Suffo lk , \'a. 
E nz, E lmer. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 206 J effe rson St., \Vaupun , \Vi s. 
Erb, H owa rd . . . . . . . . . . . .3 16 E. Phila. Ave. , Boye rtown , P a . 
Evans , C lai r. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. D . Box 8, T ow e r City, P a. 
Eve nd c n, George 1-1 . •. ••• . . •••. •• • • • •• ••• • . • • .••.• • •.•.. .. 3 \\ 'c hs:er Pl. , Bing ha mton, N. Y. 
Ewing, A nn e. . ..... Sp ice land , In d. 
Ewing, Jane. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .+15 Kram e r Rd., Da yto n , 0. 
Ewing, Li llian . . . . . . . . . . . .. 938 Linwood Avr., S. \\' . Canton , 0. 
Fague, J ohn . 
Fai rh~nk~, Caroline. 
Fall e r, Anna M .. 
Farl ey, Alfred .. 
Farnum, Stephen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ....... . . . . . . . .. . . 
. .220 William St. , Oneida , :s . Y. 
. .. +2+ E. Sta te St., Itha ca, N. Y. 
. .Mai n St., Fry hurg , P a. 
. \V as h ingto n St., Abing ton , M a". 
. . 13 Bull St. , :--Jewpo rt, R. I. 
. .. Rotterd a m Jct. , N. Y. 
. 22+ Li nd e n St. , vV. Pi ttston, P a. 
Pa sulo , Be rnard . 
Fea r, Cath ran . 
Peh ling, Fred. 
Feinste in , Pau lin e ... . . . .. . . 
Field , Th e lm a ....... ..... . . . . .. ... . . . .. . ... . ... . 
Fi scu:-;, Gai l . 
Flanigan , Leon a rd . 
Foore, Oden. 
Forshe r~, Mari e. 
Foste r, S. I-Je ste r ..... . . . . ... .. . . ..... . . 
. 799 
. ............ Kenoza Lak e, N . Y. 
Ce ntral Parkwa y, Sc henec tady, >I. Y . 
. . 2 1 Creen St. , Brattleboro, Vt . 
. H ancock St ., Vand e rgrif t, P a. 
. Hudson Pa ll s, N. Y. 
. . .... . Caribo u, Main e 
. .38 Dcwev St. , Laco ni a , N. 11 . 
. . . 66 :--i . C h urc h St. , Ca rbondal e, Pa . 
Fox, Sam . . 
Fral eigh, Alton . 
Franko, Mi chae l . 
Frederick, Marth a. 
Freedman, An ita. 
Fre nch, Froni e. 
. .. . . 16+ Mill St., Libe rty, N. Y. 
. Red H ook, N. Y. 
. .+07 E. Cruv e St., Nant ico ke, Pa . 
. ... 3 16 Fi r , t St ., Ith aca , N. Y . 
. . . . . . . . ... 726 M y rtl e Ave. , A lb a ny, N. Y. 
Frit z, Agnes. . .... . .. ..... . .. .. . 
. . .. Le lia nun, K y. 
. ... Box 2 1 5, Co l. C., Be nton , P a. 
. .. 6 15 Oak St. , A ll e ntown , Pa. Frunh e ise r, C h ar le, . 
Ca ll , Co rn e liu ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+ 19 Parkd a le, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Ca rh e r , D u rut In· . . 53 Rand St ., I li on, :--J. Y . 
Cask in , \\ ' ill ia,;, . . .. 1066 C e nesee St., Ruch este r , :--J. Y. 
Ce rling, Beatri ce. . .. 292 Division St., Amsterdam, '\J. Y. 
Cerberich, Margaret . . .... 16 1 S. Lin co ln Ave ., Lebanon , P a. 
Ciffo rd , Marth a. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 80 l · lste r A,·e., Sauge rti es, N. Y . 
Ci lhe rt, M a ry ..... 6 15 N. Locust St., Ha zleton, Pa . 
G ill ey, Kath e rin e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ceda r St. , l. eaksvi ll e , N. C. 
c; ilman , Luc il e. . . 135 E. L ake,· ie w A,·e., Columbus, 0 . 
C la", Isabel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 18 '.\ . Pl a in St., Itha ca, N. Y . 
Cla zie r, Lew is.. . ... . . I I+ \\ ' aver l, · St. , Cattaraugus, :--./. Y . 
G leason, Bett y. . .... 13 1 N. 7th St. , Ol e an , N. Y . 
Cl eason, John . . . . . . ............. 2 10 W es t St., Ili o n, N. Y 
Goche no ur , Ca ro ly n . . ... I+ :--./. Fred e rick , Staunton , Va. 
Cu ldthwai te, Barba ra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l+0 State St., Be rlin , N. H. 
Gorruso, A nth om· . . .......... H owe St., Rutland , Vt. 
Grant, I-I owa rd . · . . . . . . . . . . . .. 77 Dw ye r Av e., Libe rty, N. Y. 
Crave!, Sergi us ..... . . .... . .. . .. . . .. ... . .... . ... .. . .. ... ... :--./ . L ac key St., Statesv ill e, N. C. 
Creen, Dorot hv. . ...... 206 Lak e A,·e .. Ith aca , N. Y. 
Gree ne, Burro~ . . . . . . . . . . . .... Po rtland Point , :-/. Y. 
Gr ittin , Earl . . .. Box 122, L a nesboro, Mass . 
Gr ittin g , K enne th . . .. ... Red I-l oo k, N. Y . 
Crim , J ames. . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... . 17 E. 3d St. , Boye rtown, Pa. 
Gr ims h aw, Do ro th,· . . . 3 19 Otsego St., Ilion, N. Y. 
C rogan. Oliver · . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 30 Wa shin gto n Pl. , Ne wburgh, N. Y. 
Cros,, Eh·a. . .252 Pett ibone St. , vVyoming, P a. 
Cross, Gladys.... . . .. .. . .. 1200 Monroe, Padu cah , K y. 
Grove, I-J e len .... . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . +23 H owa rd Ave., Swarthmore, Pa . 
Cuerlac, 1-J enr v. . . 3 Fountain Pl. , Itha ca, N. Y . 
Cupti ll . Ma,o~. . ... . .. ... ..... .. ... .. ... ... . . 2 1 Lincoln Ave., Albany, N. Y . 
Ha ge rty, \\ ' . G il be rt .. 
H a ll, K ilbo rn . 
ll al l, Whit fo rd . ... . 
a ll e nh ec k, M arv ...... . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. . 
a llman , \Vill a rd . 
la llm an , Ra m o n a. 
I a nso n, E,·ely n . 
. Box 280, Little Fal ls, N. Y . 
. ... C e m e r St., Ra y nhain , M ass . 
. ..... Box 222, M cMinn v ill e, Ore. 
.2:?36 Broadw ay, Sch e nectady, N. Y. 
. .. 11 2 T e rrace Pl. , Ith aca,:-/. Y . 
. . . . . . 153+ E. 80 th St., C hi ca go, Lil. 
. .. 59 1 Schu,·ler Ave., Arlington, N. J . 
. . lviain St. , \'al ley \'i ew, Pa. l arner, Les li e. 
la rnish , Le no re. 
larris, Kath e rin e. 
I art , Z. Paul . 
. .. . . . . . . .... . . .. ... . . . . .. .... .. . ..... . ... I C le nn AYe., Cort land , N. Y . 
In ve ns, Ru1·h .... 
ll edgp eth , H aro ld . 
l led g pe th , Ora .. 
ll e1n1n a n, H e len . 
ll e ndric ks , Edi1h. 
ll end ri x, J esse. 
ll enerv , t · la . 
ll e rla,\, Custa :< 0 .. 
ll ennan , \'irg ini a. 
ll e rnd o n, Marg aret . 
11 icke,·, Edlllund .. 
11 ick< De,d e lllona 
. . . . Barry town, :-/. Y. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Antw e rp , O hio 
. . ........ 9 Clare m o nt A,·e ., '.\ e w Brunswick , N. ] . 
. 332 Cil lesp ie St. , Fayettev ill e, :-/ . C. 
. ....... . .. .. .. . . ...... . . . ...... 12+ \\ ' . Creen St. , Ith aca, N. Y . 
. . . . . . R. D. 6, Wh ee ling, vV. Va. 
. 1232 Oakwood A ve., >lo rri stow n, Pa. 
. .... M oose heart , Ill. 
. . . . ... 608 Da up hin St. , H a rrisburg, Pa . 
. .... 2 11 \V . Stat e Sr., Ith aca , N. Y . 
. . . . . . . . . 4th & King Sts., No rthumbe rland, Pa . 
. .. 323 N. Ti oga St. , Ith aca , N. Y. 
. .... 11 6 J e ff e rso n St. , Troy, N. Y. 
.. IX \\I . Ja ckso n, Ri chmond , Va. 
Hi gg in, , Charle, 
lli ll Robe rt Oaklcv 
1-lin;,,an, C harl es. · · 
H off a , Th eodore. 
Hoffman , ll arold 
H offman, H ele n 
Hoffman , Miriam 
H o lde n, John . 
H o ld e r , Man· Be lle 
Holl er , Ceorge . 
f-l ols :o n, Bea tri ce. 
Ho"' e ll,, J a ck. 
I [ulhe r t, Al ice .. . ... .. . . . 
H uns inger, Man· . 
l lur lbu t , Ma r v M. 
H utch ison , \\I.a lt e r . 
J acob,on , A n ·o. 
J acob,on , Cecil M c K ee . 
Ja cuzzo, Josep hin e. 
Jam es, .\1orman. 
J en, en, Eliza beth. 
J en,en , Rohen. 
Joh nson, H erber t . 
Johnsto n, Lo rrain e. 
Johnston, R obe rt. 
Jon a,, Jul es ... 
J o ne, , Mary Louis e . 
Judwa y, Th eod ore. 
K:i in u, Richard . 
K 1 nask ie, Enoch. 
J..;.an :o r , Sad ie ....... .. . . . 
K;:iu s, E.l izahe~h .... . . ... . 
l\. ee n, J. Alvin. 
K ee n, Ruth . 
J.;_ ee,ey, Ri ch a rd. 
K e lsall , J oseph . 
l\.emm e re r , Ma rt in. 
Ki e fer C ece li a. 
J..;. ing, J e anne . 
Kin gs bury, LaH1 re nc2 .. 
Ki p p, Ed ward .. 
Kl ei n , Marv .. 
Klemm , (;e-rtrude 
Kni g h t, Fr ancis. 
Knot ts , Eugene . 
l\. o rnit , Sv lv ia . 
K or nows ki , \ \ 'a l:er 
Kru s a, Ruth . 
Kup sky , J ohn . 
l\.urt z, Kathry n . 
Ku z iw , Olga .. 
Lafo untain , Marian . 
............. 620 S. Pe r ry St. , Da,·10 11 , 0 .. 
. . . 80+ Ri,·e rm ont A,·e ., L,·nchhu rg, \ ' a. 
. . .... 112 E. P almer St. , Cl e n Spgs, Colo. 
. . R. D. 1, Hox 33, Sche nectad,·, N. Y. 
........ 359 \Vayn e St., Mansfi e ld , Ohio 
...... . . 216 ! Jazl e wood T e rr. , Rochester , N. Y. 
. ... Bro ad St. , Cape Man, N. J. 
. . +S E. F ranklin St ., vVa y nesb urg, Pa . 
. .. .. ......... 325 Lowes St ., Dayton, 0. 
. ..... . .. Edgewood Pl. , Itha ca, N. \' . 
.205 vVilliarn s St ., Sc ranto n, Pa . 
. .. Cresco, Pa . 
. . . 20+ Onondaga St. , Say re , Pa . 
. ..... M exico, N. Y . 
. ... 200 N . Hi g h St. , :-Jew \\ ' i lrnington , Pa. 
. .. . .. .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . ...... . 6t h St., Fairport 1-l arhor, Ohi o 
. .... 70 Church St., Port A ll egan,·, Pa. 
, . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 600 \V est A,·e., Buffalo, :--i . Y. 
. ..... 1719 vVyorning St. , Da yton, 0. 
. .. 132S N. Lihertv , \\ ' inston- Salem , :--i. C. 
.. . . ..... ... . . .. .. . . . . . ... 2 11+ X St. , Sacram ento, Ca lif. 
. !1 0th Place, Chicago, Ill. 
. .. Orcha rd St., \\ 'e irton , v\'. \ ' a . 
. .... 20 Court St., :--io rwi ch , :--i. Y. 
. 1722 :Vlichigan , K a nsas City, Mo . 
. . . . . . . . Taylor, K y . 
. . Pi seco, :--:. Y. 
. ... Cana l St. , :\/ e"'port, N. 11. 
. ... . 609 :-Jorth 2d St. , Sh amokin , Pa. 
. .. 231 \\'il k in, St. , Roch ester , N. Y. 
. 53 1 Ra hw ay An., \Voodhridg e, :--J. J . 
. C0 1 \\ ' . 2+th S t. , \\'ilmington , D el. 
. ...... Maryvill e, Tenn. 
. .. 11 03 S. Queen St. , York, P a . 
. . . . . 11 7 D e Witt Pl. , Ithaca, N . Y. 
. . 22 1 :--J. 3d St., Emaus, Pa. 
. .. 5+7 Sc hoo nn1 ake r Ave. , M o nesse n, Pa . 
. . . . . . . . 150 1-1 adl ey Ave., Dayton, 0. 
. . 2202 Latrobe St. , Parkersburg, \\1. Va. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lak evi lle S t. , Lak evi ll e, Con n. 
. .. 3i3 Prospect St ., Torrington, Con n . 
... l+I+ Stale St. , l larri shurg, Pa . 
. . \\' . Corydon St., Bradford, P a. 
. ...... +OS 23d St., Sioux Citv , l a. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 37 Cardinal Av e., A lba ny, N. Y. 
......... +6 S\van St. , Hatavia, >J. Y . 
. . . . . . 2+ C he stnut St., Lihe rtv , :-J. Y. 
. ... 53 9 M onroe St. , Be n ;•ick , P a. 
. .. ...... Edwin St. , \ Villi arn,po rt, Pa. 
. . 30 3 Fil lm ore AH ., Buffalo, :'-/. Y . 
. .. . 28 ;-,,/. i\lain St. , Ada111, , :--: . Y. 
l.anph ea r, Cwendolyn ... . . . .... , . . . . , . . . . . . , . . , . .. .. . . . :\la ;n St. \\ ' est, \ · ictor , :--i. Y. 
Latham , C. Cilhcrt 
Latham , Da y ton. 
Lathrop, Paul .. 
Lats h a w, Mi ldred . 
Lnv , Mina L. 
Lawe s, Kath lee n . 
Lawl er , ! Jarry. 
l'a or On e /1 1111dr ed Fo11rtrn1 
.. . ... ... . 3 19 :'-iorth St. , Ja ckson, Miss . 
. .... '.'.02 1 Srcon St. , Ba _,·, Mich. 
.Aurora , ;-,,/ ehr . 
7 15 10th A,·e., '-lew Brighton, P a. 
. ........ R . . n. 2, Middl etown , :'-/. Y. 
. ..... l lun te r St. , OS> inin g , N. \'. 
. . l l arnilton , N. \' . 
Lt.:a 111on , Loi s . 
Le avitt, Dani e l . 
Leed s, Paulin e. 
Lee d y, ll crin an. 
Le il w , K e nn eth. 
I .eo 1~a rd, Elca no r . 
Leona rd , \\ ' illi a,n. 
Le,ter, Cath er in e. 
Lew i:-- , /\rloinc . 
Lewi:--, Eugene . 
Lewis, Le w . 
L e wi!--, Roh e rt . 
Light, (; eo rge. 
Lindh , \ \/alte r Stu,irt 
Linew e ave r , Ruth . 
Loesch e r, Ch a rl c,. 
Loesge s, Dororh,· . 
Lombard , \V inona . 
Lo ng, Ronald .. 
Lucia, Ra ch ae l 
. .... 19 12 Ogden A ,·e., Superior, \Vi,. 
. .......... '-J. 1vlain St., Randolph , Mass . 
. . , , ... . ..... 669 Pali s aid e !\,·e., Yo nk ers, N . Y. 
. .... +06 N . Aurora St. , Itha ca, )J_ Y . 
. .... .. 503 E. Main St ., Catawissa, P a. 
. .. 56 ~/; E. Ca th e rin e, Bing hamton, N . Y. 
. . + I S. Pin e A ve ., Alhany , 2'1. Y . 
. . .. . , . ,. .. . . . . . .Marke t St. , \ Villia,nstown , Pa. 
. ... Mapl e St., 'v\'hit esx· ill e, ;,/. Y. 
. 16 1+ Hom e .'\v c., Danon , 0 . 
.356 \\ ' right Ave., Kin gston, Pa . 
. .W Broadway, Sa lem , :-,./. J . 
. .. 256 Ce nt e r St. , Cambridge, Ma" . 
. 1+6 Oxford St., Cambrid ge, Miss . 
.. 5! ~. Kanawha St. 1 Beckley, YV. \'a . 
. ... 152 Ca t a lpa Rd., Rocheste r, N. Y . 
. . Scio, N . Y . 
. 12 1 State St. , \,\' incisor , Vt. 
++6 \\ ' . P er ry St. , Cap e May, N . J. 
.99 S. \'ine St. , ll az le ton , Pa . 
M ac Adam, J ea n B. . .9 Lafaye tt e St., Sa uge rties , N . Y. 
;\,la cDo w e ll, Lawre nce I.. . . ... . . . . .. . .... ·I++ 'vV . De la v an Ave. , Buffa lo, N . Y. 
MacKay, St uart . . ..... .. 35 Caroline St., Saratoga Spgs ., :--J . Y. 
Ma ckey, Paul .... . ....... E. M1in St., At g len, Pa . 
M acPh ai l, Marv Jan~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33 Swan St. , Cene,·a, Ohio 
Ma c Rh orie , Roh e rt a . .. Middl e fi e ld, :-,./. Y. 
Magee, La\'ern .. . .. 1:35 \\'_mining A,·e ., :-,,:iagira Fall s, :--1. Y .. 
MaC ill , Katharine. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. 8+7 Ja_,· St., Albany, :--J. Y. 
Mahoney , N ed ..... . ... 11 2 E-. Sp ruce St., Sau l t Ste . Mari e, Mi ch. 
Ma ie r , Doro tha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 11 0 I Creighton Sr ., Da y ton , Ohio 
Mairs, C . Donald . . .. 25 Glen 1\,·e., Sco tia , N. Y . 
Mairs , H. Du dl e_,· . . ........... :?5 ( ; le n Av e., Scot ia , N . \'. 
i\l a lll\·, M argaret. . . . SPcond Sr. , All ega ny , N. \' . 
Mand elk e rn, Ber na rd. .+33 ½ :\. Aurora St., Ith aca, N . Y . 
Manning, D ua ne. . ....... . Chitte nango, N. Y. 
Mannon e, \'ito . . .... .. , . . . ... 26 Fron t Sr., Rockland, M c. 
Manwill e r, David . . . . 350 Manning Bl,·d., Albany, :--1. Y. 
M a ns fi e ld , R u th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 11 C e nte r St. , \Vallin gfo rd, Conn. 
M a rble , Ra ch e l . . .......... 92+ Burk St ., Ft. Scott, Kan ,. 
Mark , H e rman . . .... . ,. . . . . . . . . 12 Cran e Sr., Clifton Spri ngs, " · Y . 
Martin , Carlton ..... .. . . .... .. ... .. .. . . . . ... .. . .. ... . . . ...... 111 0 9th St., Milwauk ee, \\ ' i,. 
l'vlartin , Charl es. . ... ..... Min e ,·il le, "· Y. 
Martin , Fran cis. . ... .. Creensburg, Ind . 
Manin, Leonard. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .2 17.? :-,,:i11 th St., S. \\'. , Akron, Ohio 
Mason , H a rri et. .2 1 Boo th St ., Shortsv ill e, N. Y. 
Math er, \'irg ini a . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 743 Main St. , Latrobe, Pa. 
Ma xo n. Malcolm . . ... . ...... Main St., Bloomvill e. :'S. Y . 
M ay, \ ' irgini a. . .... 39 1 I E,·ergree n Rd. , '.\'. S. Pittsburgh , Pa. 
Ma vnard , C lark e.. . .5+ \Va shingron St., Brattl eboro, Vt. 
M cA ll a,ter, Willi am E . . .... ..... Lock e, N. \' . 
M cCinn , :--Jelson C'. . . . . . . . . . . Retsof, N . Y. 
M cCivnev, H e le n . . . 1909 Ost e r lit z A ve., Schenectady, N. \'. 
1\-lc Kni g ht , Cass iu ,. . . . . H anna Cit,·, Ill. 
M c Manus , Jam e,. . .... . . 208 Kecke r St.. Sche necta d _,·, ·'.\'. Y. 
M c:'\'a 1nara, \\ ' illi am . . 36 '.\'orth St., T o rrington , Conn. 
M ea d, Char les.. . .262 Oakwood Ave. , Eas t Aurora, :--1. \'. 
M e lvi ll e, Amoree.. . ..... Palm er A,·e ., Palm e r , '.\'. Y . 
M e nni g. Ce les te. . ..... 333 Su mmit A,·e ., C larks Summit, Pa . 
M e red ith. E l iza be th B. . .. 715 M cCo rmick Bl vd., C lifto n Forge , Va. 
M esse r, Ri chard . . .............. 2 17 Main , S1., C laremo nt, N. H . 
M e,·e r , Dora . . . .. 11 2 \\'ii lo w \-Vav, Littl e \'all ey, :--J. \' . 
1\lill er, Em ili e . . .. . .. .. . .. Box l I, M ontrea t, N. C. 
l'ar1r One 1/uudrrd Fi/t l'f' ll 
Millirnan , J ohn H . . . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . 
Mi ll s, J e an ett e H ... . .. . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . 
Mil ls, Mari e. 
. ...... M ye rs, N. Y . 
. .. C ra nd Ce ntr a l A,·c., ll orseh ea d s, 'J . Y . 
. H a no ,·e r S1. , O nt ar io , Ca n ada 
Mills , Lila . 
Mitch e ltree , /\Ian . . 
M ins ke r, J ohn . . . 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .............. . .... R. IJ. I, G ra n v ill e , 'J . Y. 
Monack , K ethl ee n . 
Moo n, Ma x w e ll Ve r ne . 
M oore, C he r ri e ... 
Moo re, Mary E li z abeth . 
Moo re, \ "e rn a L. .. . 
M o rab ito, N a ncy .. .... . ... . 
M o rl ock, v\/ill ia rn . 
. ... Thi rd St. , E rn poriu rn , P a . 
. ... . . . ... 3 10 Re ,·no lds St. , Charl e sto n, \ -V. \' a . 
. . i 3 1 Ree d Av e., M o ne"e n, P a . 
. .. P u lt e ney, N. Y . 
. . ... 30+ Ca sca d ill a , It h aca , N . Y . 
. .. R id g e, Md . 
M o rr is, Fred e r ick ... . . ..... .... .. . . ... .. .. . ....... . 
. 11 25 .·\l t am ont A ,·e ., Sch e nec ta dy , 'J . Y . 
. . 30 \\ ' . Pa r ad e A ,·e., Buffa lo , N . Y. 
. ...... 3 :--l inth A ve., D a nb ury, Co nn . 
. . . . Point Rock , \ \' a te rfo rd , N. Y. 
. . . . 375 Sto ne St., O ne id a, N . Y. Mor se, Fre d . 
Mors e, Ha ze l .. 
M os he r , G eo rge. 
M otte r, M a ri e 
Mulli ga n, Ceo rge. 
Murr ay , Th o m as \ \' . . 
. .. . ..... ... .. Essex, N. Y . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. +29 v\l . Bu ff al o St ., Ith ac a , N . Y. 
.. J+6 \Vashing to n Ave ., Ed g e w ood , P a . 
. . .. 178 Laure l S t. . Bri s to l, Co nn . 
. . . . C ra ve St., Mohaw k, N. Y. 
>l a sh , J ohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. Lakev ill e , Conn . 
Nas h , C h a r les R. . ..... Lak ev ill e, Conn. 
Nay lo r , Betty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 Be lm ont Ave ., Sch enectad y, 'J . Y . 
Ne ff, O lwy n . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .... 6+5 M a in St. , Sla tin gto n, P a. 
'.\l e lson, Gu stav .. 12+ \\' . Chippe w a St. , Buffa lo, >/ . Y. 
Ne w e ll , Bru ce. .9 18 \\' al la ce St., Vand e rg r ift , P a . 
'J e w e ll , E-ls ie L. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 30 \\ ' . M a in St. , Owego, 'J . Y. 
Ni ss ley, Martha ...... . . ... ... . .. .. . . . State St. , La nca ste r , P a . 
Nob le, Fra nce s . . .... .. .. ... ... . . . . . . ................ , +5 A ll iso n A,·e., \-Vas hin gton, P a . 
O"b ri e n, J ose ph T .. . .. 9 Ah·ia / H e ., T rov , N . Y 
. . .. . . . . . .. . . 9 1+ E. 38 th S t., B roo kl vn, :--1 . Y . O d e ll , A lbe rt Edwin . 
Ogs hury, A lv a . 
O ' H are, Emmett . . 
O li chney, Jose ph . 
Olmste ad , Ros a li e. 
. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ...... . ..... 527 Sha fo r Bh ·d ., D ay ton , 0 . 
. . . . . . . ... . . ... .. ... . ... . . . ... . .. . 22 37 Hampto n St., Swi:,; sva le, Pa. 
Or m sby, C li ffo rd M . . 
Orrnsby , H e le n . . . . . .... . . ... . . . 
O strand e r, All e n E ... .. .. . . . . .... .. .. . . 
. ... ... ... 62 1 \ \' . P in e St., Maha noy C ity, P a . 
. Impe r ia l Av e ., P ainted P ost, N. Y. 
. ..... . .. .. .. v\/ est rnin ste r \\ ' est, Vt. 
.... . . 3 1 Ri ve r St. , Si dn ey, N. Y. 
. . +5 7 Sa lem St. , S. Ly nnfi e ld, M ass . 
P a inte r , Ruth . .. . . I I+ S. 15th S1. , Ri chmo nd , Ind . 
Palrn e r , M e tca lf J . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . . ... . . . .. ..................... Cam illu s, N. Y . 
P a ltrowit z. M a ri a n E. . .... . +3 208 th St. , Bays id e, L. I. 
P arso ns , R. Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. C ri stobal , C. Z . 
P at e , H e rbe rt \I .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ..... . .. . .. Rou te 2 1, Euge ne, O re. 
P ate l, Rarnhh a i M . . ... D av e Po le, Na di ad , India 
Patinka , Sa mu e l .. . . . . . . .. ... . ....... . . ... ..... . 108 Rh u111 e St. , Nesq ue honing, P a . 
P a tt e rson, Robin . . ... Mi ss io n H ou se, Bu la nds h a h r, Ind ia 
Pa ve lec, Charl es . . . . . . . . . . . .... \\' oo ley St. , So ut h ampto n, N . Y . 
Pe nniman , H a r r ie t E. . . . 30 Dutt o n St. , \ \' a llingfo rd , Co n n. 
Peppe rdin e, Po rt e r J .. . . . . . . . . . . Catta ra ug us, N. Y. 
Pe rk in s, E lsie. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 16 1 \ \/ . Sh aw nee Ave ., Ply m ou th , Pa. 
Pe rr ine, M a ry E. . . .... C r a nb ury, N. Y . 
P e rry , Leo na;·d L. .. Tupp e r Lake, N. Y. 
P et e rs, E li z abeth. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. .... Sage II a ll , I th aca , 'J. Y . 
Pe te rs, \\ ' ill ia m F . . 17 Co lu rn bia St. , :--: e w Bedford, M a" · 
Pe tra s, A rc hi e P. .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . 133 \\' . Main St. , Be nn ington , Vt . 
Pe tty, C h a rl es v\/. . . . .. . ... 39 109 th St. , Trol' , >/. Y. 
P e tt yg rov e, Jud son .. . . .... . .... Ox fo rd, Nebr . 
Pf aff e nba ch, Le a h ..... ..... . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . . R. F. D. 7, Box 2+5. Sch e nec ta dy , N . Y . 
P fo hl , Kath e rin e. . 11 3 C e ntehe ry St. , \\ ' in,1o n-Sa lem, N .. C. 
Philli ps , Leo n a rd J . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . + 12 J e ff n ,on St ., Cary, Ind . 
Phillip s, Ray .... . . .. · f ... . .. . . . . . . .. . ... ...... . ... . .... 262 Mine r Ave. , \V anamie, P a . 
Philli ps, Ruth . . ..... Corning, N . Y. 
Phill ips, Th a li a I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -ll 2 J efferson St., Gary, Ind . 
Philli ps, W in nifred . . ... Boli va r, N . Y . 
Philipso n, Robert. ....... . .. . .. . . .. . ... ... . H K e nyo n Co urt , Uti ca , N. Y. 
P ie rce , Robert R. . . . 5 1 A udu bo n St. , Rocheste r, :-.1. Y. 
P i1c he r, A ll e n F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l0-l Le nox Av e., One ida , N. Y. 
Pittroff , M adge . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... Mart v ill e, N. Y . 
Powers, l · r,ula /\. . .3 18 vVe llin g ton Road, Buffa lo, N. Y . 
P ri tchard , C eorgc L. ... . ......... . .. -l H Hi g hl and Av e., \\ ' at e rl , ury, Conn . 
Pu g h, No rman P............ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . :?5 Sc hoo l St., M ay field , N . Y 
Purg a , Adelbert .... 222 1 Gu ild er land Av e., Sche nectady , N. Y. 
Purga, Emi l . . .. ..... .. .... . .. ........ . ... .. 222 1 Gui ld e rl a nd A,·e ., Sche nectady, N. Y. 
P usate r i, An n C . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 71 Beve rl y Av e., Lockpo rt , N. Y . 
Qu es ta , Jola nd a M . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Quillm a n, Doro1 hy 
Rak est ra w, M ary A .. ........ . 
Randall , K e nn eth A . . 
Roy le, Ne tti e...... . . . ..... ... .. . 
Rea bo ld , A g nes E . . 
Reho Ito, Domini c J .. 
R eed , J ohn M .... 
R e in e r, Cladys A. 
Rein smi th, Dona ld H . 
Re in smith , Freder ick . 
R eusser, Harold L. 
Rey nolds , Susa n M .. 
Rice, Jan et\\' .. . . 
. . . -l08 ½ \11 ' . State St. , O lean , N. Y 
. ... I v\' ilb ur Rd ., New ll a rt for d , N. Y. 
... 290 Linw ood Av e., Brid ge port, Conn . 
. . 16 Prospec t St ., Ft. Edward. N . Y . 
. . . .. . ... . .. ..... ... 1-lS Bi shop St ., Gree nsboro, N. C. 
. Nesqu e honing, P a . 
. . . . . . . . . 13 Elm St. , Alba ny. N . V. 
.:?09 E. Bri g hton AH., Sy racuse, N. Y. 
. Muir , P a . 
. . . 32 N. -lth St., Emau, , P a. 
. ....... . 32 :\. -lth St., Emau s, P a . 
. Be rn e, Ind . 
. HS. H aw k St. , Albany, N. V. 
. ... 12 Or land o, Springfield , Mass. 
Robb, C h a rl es D . ..... . .. . ... .. . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . ... .. G ree nl eaf St. , Brattl e bo ro , V1 . 
Robb, Chester T .. . 
Robb, Fra nces. 
Roberts , Emik. 
Rod e ri ck, Ri chm ond L. .. 
Rohrer, E,·a nge lin e. . . .. ... . . . 
Roma n, J osep h N . . 
Roscoe, \\' in ifred 
. . . . . . . . . . Green lea f St. , Brattl e bo ro, Vt. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Forest H orne , Itha ca, N . Y. 
. ... . 156 Ce nte r A ve ., Ply mouth , P a. 
. .92 Main St., Dov e r Foxcroft, M e. 
. ....... Be rn e, Ind iana 
. ... 55 S. Athe rto n St ., K ingsto n, P a . 
Rosentha l, :s!at ha n L. ... .... . ... ... .. .. . .. . .... . .. . 
. . Box 188, Vi neland , :-.1. J . 
.. .. 20 Oak e St. , \V atervi ll e, M e. 
. ..... -l07 Mari on St. , Oa k P ar k, Ill. 
. .... -l ~ Burgoy ne Ave., Ft . Edward , N. Y. 
.Orch a rd St. , \V e irto n, \\' . \' a . 
Ross , H e len \\' . 
Ross, H owa rd R .... . . ....... . . . 
Rowla nd , Arth u r . . ..... . . . . .. 
Ro wland , J-1 a ro ld . . ..... . . . . 
Ru ,se ll , Ray mo nd J .. .... .. .... . .. ..... . 
. .... Box 1087, \\' e irton, \V . \ ' a . 
. . . Fa i r H ave n, N. Y. 
Sa lton, G ra ce J .... .. ..... ... .. ........ ... . . ... H amd e n, :-.1. Y. 
Sa lvo, Victor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. JO Da v i, Ave. , \Vhi te Plain ,, :-.1. Y 
Sa rnrn ons, L. Ru1h . . ... 11 7 St ewart Ave., Ith aca, N. Y. 
San ford, Ray, Jr .. . .. .. 53 M ain St. , Owego, N . Y. 
Sape rstone, A lex. . ... 107 Edgerto n St. , Roches te r, :-.1. Y. 
Say re, Ca rry ! N. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T own she nd , Vt. 
Sa und e rs , Doro th ea J. . ....... 68 Franc is St. , E. H a rtford , Co nn . 
Sawdon, Lura . . ...... . . 10 18 Stat e St ., Ith aca, :-.1 . V. 
Schaadt, E li zabe th H . . ... . . ... .. . . ... ... ... . ..... . . . ... Ca tasaugua St ., Fu ll e rto n, Pa . 
Schaefer, Sidney. . .. . . . ...... Cas to rl a nd , N. Y. 
Sc hem a ho rn , Marlo.. . .. . 123 S. M ap le St., Sturg is, Mi ch . 
Sche nck, E lea nore..... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... . ... ... . ...... . ...... .. ...... Cayuga, N. Y . 
Schult z, Fr a nklin . . . . .. . .. . . . . .8 9 Leo nard St. , Buffa lo, N. Y . 
Schum , Ha ro ld E.. . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. .... .. ........ ... ....... 222 M ai n St. , Anica , N. Y. 
Sch wa n, Elwood R. . . ... 529 Manos St., Lancas te r, Pa . 
Schw e iger, Edn a R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 Hi g h St ., Bri sto l, Co nn . 
Schw e ige rt , Ruth Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30-l Mapl eh u rst , Fe rnd a le, Mi ch . 
Scu tt, E lea nor. . ....... 11 -l No rth St. , A uburn , N. Y. 
Se ile r, Richard N .. . 
Seit z, Howard R . .. . . . .... . . ... . . 
. . 910 Old Forge Rd. , ll ion, N. Y. 
. 16 Holl a nd Ave., La ncaste r, N .Y. 
. .200 1 N . 5th St. , H a rri sburg , Pa . 
. .. Saxton, P a. 
Shanaman, Marg aretta . . . . . . . . . . 
Shannon, Martha. 
Sharpstee n, Arthur .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... 4 Pine St., v\l ave rl y, N . Y. 
Sheckard , J ose ph W ... . 
Shelly, Do roth y C . . 
Sh e rwin , Roma . . 
Shi e ld s, William . . 
Shoemak e r, H a rlan A .. 
Sho ve r, Siby l S . . 
Sibley, Jose phine. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 129 N . 9th St ., Columbi a, Pa. 
. . . 32+½ Coll ege A ve. , Kin gs ton, P a. 
. ... . ... . l Foster A ve., Wind so r, Vt. 
. ... . .. Margaret St., M onso n, M ass 
... +7 M ontgo me ry St ., lli on, N . \'. 
. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . ... . . . ... Box 120, Ro ute 2, Harri sonburg , Va. 
Sid es, Lawrence . . ..... . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 
. 1+1 9 K enm o re Ave., K enmore, N. Y . 
. . . 218 W . H enry St. , E lmir a, N. Y. 
Sidur, Florence E-.. . 
Simmond , Beth . 
Smate rs, R ay \V .. . . 
Smith , E va D . . 
Smith , Jam es M ., Jr. 
Smith , Jane C . . 
Smith , M a rg Jret . .. . 
Smith , Roscoe . . . . . 
Smith, v\'alter M . . 
Snid e r, E . Gordon . 
Somm e r, Edward B . . 
South by, M a rjo ri e. 
South e rn , Clarence 0 . . . 
Spe a r, Edwin W .. 
Spence r, Ro land M . . 
Spra g ue, J ea nn e . . 
Squi e r, F . Lu cill e . .. 
Stanton , Ruth G . . 
Sta :es, Corn eli a Bell e. 
Stevens, Julia . 
. ... ++ Sound e rs St ., \V hi te h a ll , N . Y. 
. .... 98 N. M a rket St., Shamokin , P a . 
. . . . 93J H aywood Rd ., A shevill e, N. C. 
.. ... Stockton, N. J . 
. . . •. . .. .. • .. .. . •.. ... . . 15 C ra nt T e rr ace , Mam a roneck, N. Y . 
. . 317 S. Au ro ra St., Ith aca , N. Y. 
. M a h wa h, M . J . 
. 39 Fr a nklin St. , A mity vill e, N. Y. 
. ... 15 Virg ini a Rd. , Quincy, M ass . 
. . .... . .. . .. ... . 169 1 Hud son Ave ., Rocheste r, N. Y. 
.. ..... Somm e r Ave., Bellp o rt , N. Y . 
. Renwi ck H eig hts Rd ., Ith aca, N. Y . 
.. . . .. . .. . .. 520 :--1 . Tioga St. , Itha ca , N . Y. 
. ... 136 Brown St. , P enn Yan, N. Y. 
. .... Na tu ra l Brid ge, N . Y . 
. .. . ..... N. M a in St. , Roscoe, N. Y. 
. . . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. 195 3 S. M a ll way , U. Arling ton, Co lumbus, 0. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Co rning, N. Y. 
. .. ++ 3 C la rk St ., M a rse ill es , Ill. 
Stick el, Kathry n M . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 
.. . Th e M ea dows, Claysvi ll e, P a. 
. .... H orne ll St., Dawso n, P a. 
. ..... Locke, N. Y. 
. .. 2368 J a mes St ., Syracuse, .N Y . 
. . . 326 Humboldt Pkwy., Buff a lo, N . Y. 
Stry ker , Marg ue rite L. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 
Stumm , Virgi nia L. . 
Sull ivan , Harr iet . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . ... .. . . 
Suozz i, J a mes. 
Suth e rland , Ralph. 
Sutton, Mrs. Charly n . 
Swan son, L a vina . . 
Swartout, J enni e . .. 
Swa yze, Elvir a .. 
Sw ee ney, Ra y mond . 
Sweet , Regin a ld. 
Sy kes, El ean o r A . .. 
Tabe r , M a rian . 
Ta te, K enneth P . . 
T ay lor, Mary C .. 
T eed , H . Loui se . .. 
T ennant, Dorothy V .. 
Th oma s, vV. Glynn 
Th orm on, P eggy. 
Tibbetts , Hutchin s 
Townl ey, Charl es . . 
Tr a nsou, Eul a A .. 
Trembla y, Gra ce M. 
Tru ed son, H e rbe rt B. 
Truesd ell , A lice M .. .. 
T ropp , E rwin A. 
Tuho lske, Tom A .. 
Tul e rseski, John R .. 
.23 Ce ntr a l Ave., B atav ia , N. Y. 
. 1+ Ti oga St. , Wa ve rl y, N. Y. 
. . . 61 Pine St ., \V ave rl y, N. Y. 
. 203 Lloyd Ave., L a trobe, P a . 
. ..... 503 Pl a in St ., Ith aca, N. Y. 
. .233 \ Vood St., I thac a, N . Y. 
. . 11 0 J-l oha rt St. , v\'o ll asto n, M ass. 
.20 Pros pect St. , G ra n vill e, N. Y . 
. ... R. D. 1, F reev ille, N . Y. 
. ... J effe rso n, :--J. Y. 
..9 11 Ru th A ve. , Dayton, 0 . 
. . .. ... . 11 29 Ca rli sle A ve., Day ton, 0. 
. 126 Ea g le R ock Ave., Rose land , N . J. 
. .. R es id ence P a rk, P a lme rton, Pa . 
. . ...... 7 Bulkl ey A ve ., Gr a nvill e, N . Y. 
.. 5-1+ N. Church St ., Spartanburg, S. C. 
. ........ 28 Quahoag St ., \Va rren, M ass. 
.... 108 E . Fa ll s St., Ith aca, N. Y. 
. .. Box 11 27, Win ston-Sa lem, N. C. 
. .... 43+ 5th St. , Schenect a dy, N. Y. 
. ...... 21 13th St ., Att leboro, M ass. 
. . . .. W . Coxs acki e, N. Y. 
. ..... H oope r Ave., T oms Riv e r, N. J . 
. . Locust St ., Ros lyn H g ts., N. Y . 
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